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W I S H O W - I S  NEW 
FARM IDEA LAUNCHED

CITIZEAS ^ATIO>AL BASk W ILL
i w a k i ) i ’ k iz e s  f o r  b e s t  e x 

h ib it s  AT DISPLAY HOUMS.

m CLOSE IN SEPTEMBER
All Laeal Tollers of SoH Are £ll<fl>>le 

to Compete la Aifrleulturul Coh- 
test. Which 0|»cBs Today,

The CltUens Natlo;ic.: Ctnk has
laonched an unique and an attractive 
Inaplratlon for the betterment of culti
vation of wheat In Hale County and 
surrounding territory. The new nov
elty In the way of agricultural innova
tions is a prize “ Wheat Show."

The “ W'heat Show" opens tViday and 
continues until September 1. The de
sire and hope of the banking officials 
la to have every farmer in this terri
tory br*"8 a sample of the wheat 
grown on his land to the banking room 
to be put on exhibition. Prizes will 
be awarded by the bank for the best 
number of bushele grown on an acre 
of dry and on irrigated land. There 
will alao be prizes given for tbe best 
production on irrigated and dry land. 
A  •pedal grand prize will be awarded 

* for the best sample of wheat exhibited 
by weight teat regardless of yield an 
acr«.

R. A. Underwood, cashier of the Clti- 
sans Natoinal Hank, stated this morn- 
lag, "The bank only requests that the 
termers of this territory bring ta their 
aamples of wheat and put them on ex.- 
blMt until September 1. With each 
•ample exhibited, tbe farmer is re- 
quasted to write a short letter telling 
how much wheat he raised, how many 
bualiola tWeahed to the acre and any 
other tecta that may be of Interest 
and profit to tbs wheat growers of this 
oommunity.

"Kvery farmer In thia terlrtory Is in
vited to compete in thte prise ‘W'heat 
Show.’ It makes no difference wheth
er the wheat is produced on a dry 
farm or an irrigated farm. We have 
arranged varldus classes to cover 
these agricultural conditions. Sou
venirs will be given out the closing 
day of the contest to all who can call 
at the bank. Its the aim of the Citi
zens National Dank to stimulate the 
Interest in better wheat production 
and to Increase the production.”

The prizes to be awarded by the 
bank are ns follows:
Grand prize; The greatest number of 

bushels an acre produced oti an acre
of dry land ............................... 125

Ten honor prizes' for next best pro
duction on dry land, each ......... I'>

The beet sample of wheat exhibited 
by weight test, regardless of yield
an acre .....................................

Ten honor quality prizes for the next
ten best samples ........................  lô

First grand prize for the greatest 
number of bushels an acre on irri
gated land .................................  $2r>
Five honor prizes for the next best 
greatest production an acre on irri
gated land ...............................». 16

MEETING IH POHTPO>ED.

On account of unfavorable weather, 
tbe Presbyterian I.iadlen‘ Aid meeting 
was postponed until 4 o'clock Monday, 
July 23. The society will meet with 
Mrs. J E. Plamm at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. .1. W. Richards, on that 
day.

Maxwells to Open 
Four-Game Series 

Against Crosby ton
Tomorrow afternoon the Maxwell- 

Ites will open a four-game series with 
the Crosbyton combination, the first 
game being staged here at the Mex- 
well Park and the other three games, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday at 
Hale Center during the Woodmen En 
campment at that place.

Yesterday afternoon the home club 
invaded Hereford and added another 
victory to Its slate by winning, 4 to 0. 
The pitching of Humphries was spot
less. and he was nevei in danger of 
being scored upon throughout the nine 
eeeslons.

It was announced by Manager Lip- 
•comb yesterday that the Loratne team 
will be here during the first three days 
next week. Ijoraine claims to have 
defeated every team in Its neighborhood 
this season, and is confident that It 
can give the same medicine to the 
Maxwellttes.

Plans Are on Foot 
to Hold Teachers* 
Institute on Plains

A Teachers' Institute is the latest 
educatolnal movement on foot in the 
Plains. Judge Charles Clements an
nounced yesterday that it is planned 
to have the teachers in Hale, Klovd. 
Lamb and Swisher Counties assemble 
here September 3 ana remain in ses
sion for one week. The idea has not 
been approved by all the districts at 
present, but Judge Clements believes 
that it will meet with satisfaction 
when the time comes, if the plan 
is adopted, the county schools will not 
open until September 10.

Judge Clements already has received 
offers from educational authorities and 
instructors to take part in the pro
gram. There will be meh of national 
reputation in educational and school 
work booked if the suggestion of 
Judge Clements Is adtmted by the 
other county Judges.

SANTA FE OFICIAIS’ SEE
s u g a r ; b e e t  e x p q iim e n ts

CoL C. L. Heagrnves and !.. L. Jehasog 
.Make Trip Tiveagh County 

With P. W. .HadHeii.

Col. C. L. Seagraves. bead of the in
dustrial department of tbe Santa Fe 
Railroad, and L. L. Johnson, agricul
tural agent of the same system, made 
a trip with W. P. .Madsen, the sugar 
beet expert, through Hale County to 
Inspect the «xperimental sugar beet 
patches this afternoon.

Both seemed highly pleased with tbe 
success of the cultivation of the beets 
up to the present time, and feel as- 
Burud that sugar beets will become 
owe of the extensive erops la the 
IToins within a few years.

They will nlalce a later trip here 
with the rellresentatlves of tlie Ctah- 
Idaho Sugsr Company about Auguts 1, 
when an analysis will be made of the 
beets grown here for experimental 
purposes.

Hale County Wheat 
Shipments Go Below 

Early Expectations
The wheat shipments from this dis

trict were under the estimates set by 
the grain dealers at the beginning of 
last week. It was believed that more 
than one hundred cars would leave 
this part of the country fur the mills 
by iaat Saturday night, but according 
to John Lucas, Santa Fe agent, there 
were less than seventy-five cars to 
leave Plainview up to the close of the 
week. The shipments also have been 
limted this week so far, as only four 
cars have left up to noon today.

It is believed that the farmers are 
storing their wheat in the bins with 
the exfiectations of an increase in mar
ket prices. At the present the market 
quotations have reached the $2.15 
mark, and some have visions of the 
three-doliar mark in the near future. 
Others who are disposing of their 
wheat at the pre.sent market prices be
lieve they are taking advantage of the 
high water mark In the wheat world. 
They say that the Food Control Bill 
before Congress at this hour will ma
terially affect the price of wheat, and 
that the harvest In the northern 
states also will lead to the decrease of 
marked quotations.

WHEAT HARVEST TO REGIA 0> 
E. H. PERRY’S FARMS.

Wheat harvesting will begin on R. H. 
Perry’s farms this week. Mr. Perry 
has two tracts of land, each consisting 
of ^20 acres, of which 520 acres are 
under wheat cultivation. It is esti
mated that about ten bushels to tbe 
acre will be harvested from 350 acres, 
and that the yield on the remaining 
acres will be In thd neighborhood of 
twenty bushels to the acre. A few 
acres will run as high as thirty 
bushels.

E

GRAITB JURY IS SELECTED.

The grand Jury which will convene 
August 5 will consist of Charles 
Schuler W. W. I.nney, William Britt. 
W, A. liowe, r . E. Benson, Geo'-ge 
Dorthitt, Dan Morgan. C. O. Goodman, 
J. H. Helm. J. W Patterson. Shelby 
licach, J. M. Buchanan, T. H. Brown. 
T. J. Lash and George Bcbnlck. The 
petty jurors alno have been drawn for 
the next term of district court.

LESSONS TO BE HELD
DE.MO.YSTRATIONS WILL BE GIVEN 

AT COI’BTHOl'SE TlirR.SDAY 
AM) FRIDAY AFTERNOONS.

MRS. WBITIS TO SUPERVISE
I nurses Are to Cuter Canning, Drjlug, 

mid Presertiug of Vegetables and 
Fruits by Scieiitit'lr .Methods.

Thursday and Friday afternoons 
iiave been designated as demonstra
tion days for food conservation by the 
women of Plainview. At 3:30 o’clock 
in the district court room at the Coun
ty Courthouse, Mrs. T. P. Whltls, who 
has taken the courses offered by the 
the I’nlversity of Texas In the con- 
.servatlon of food, will be in super
vision of the demonstrations in can
ning, drying and brining of vegetables 
and fruits.

The courses are given under the 
auspices of the National l..eague for 
Woman’s Service of this city. They 
will cover every phase of the work in 
conserving food under the most scien
tific and modern methods. The aim is 
to get tbe housewives of Plainview te 
co-operata with tbe Government in 
solving the food question that has be
come the great issue of the World's 
War.

.Miss I.«na Williams, chairman of the 
local organization, this morning said. 
“ Every detail of canning, preserving, 
drying and brining of fruits and vege
tables will be thoroughly covered by 
the demonstrations of Mrs. .Whltls. 
The league requests that every house
wife In and afound Plainview to attend 
the demonstrations as knowledge will 
be gained, and the housewife will have 
a broader conception of the patriotic 
service she can render the Govern
ment."

In speaking about the further deni- 
nnstratir.ns to be held, Miss Wllliama 
stated. "Any town or community In 
the County desiring demonstrations 
are requested to make application to 
the league, and demonstrations will l>e 
arranged and given free of charge.”

The applications should he made to 
Miss Williams or Miss Edna Mayhugh, 
spcretiiry of the local National Ix'ague 
for Woman’s Service. It also has been 
:innounced that any woman in Hale 
County who cares in reieisler with the 
Government to aid In the conservation 
of food niav do ao through the local 
cliih.

In this Issue of the HeraliAis pub
lished a facsimile of the registration 
card for national service, which may 
be filled out and sent to Miss Williams 
or Miss Mayhugh, through which per
sons It will be given direct and definite 
attention. 'W

PLAINVIEW MAY HAVE 6 
OFFICERS IN U. S. ARMY

Only some Flagrant Fault Will Result 
In Dismissal of Those at 

Camp N«w.

Word that reached Plainview yester
day from headqnartera of the South
ern department, makea it almost cer
tain that the student officers sent from 
Plainview last May, who are now In 
camp, are to be given cominis<ynned 
offices. Vhere are eight who are still 
in the ranks' at Camp Funston. They 
are Herl>erf*S. Hllburn. M. B. Hllburn, 
Rot)crt Brahan. Ernest Fowler, Carl C. 
Drown. Austin F. Anderson, .Tennings 
Anderson.' Bert Mathes and Casey 
Hughes.

Announcement from headquarters 
states that those student officers who 
complete the course satisfactorily will 
he given assignments to the national 
army, the regular army and staff corps 
or departments for which they have 
special adaptahiltty. The tentative 
plan Is to assign about one thousand 
to staff corps or other departments, 
200 to the regular army and forty-six 
out of each of the nine training camps 
to the national army.
. Though further dismissals are pos
sible, the announcement says, the be
lief prevails that all of the men now 
In training at Camp Funaton will be 
given commissions. Only some fla
grant fault. It is believed, will result 
In the dismissal of any of the men who 

have “ stuck” up to date

W E m s  m i l  u y N c n
E

Three More Enlist 
to Serve America 
on Front in France

PLANS TO STI.MIT.ATE INTEREST 
IN INDISTRY THKOrGIIOIT ! 

PLAINS AND PANHANDLE. 1

TOUR TO BEGIN AUGUST 2G
Si-lieiiic Is Outgrunlh of Amarillo 

.Meeting—I'oiiiniercial Groups Co- 
operate IVlth Agricultural Men.

“That efforts will he made to de
velop the dairy Industry in the Plains 
and Punhamlle territory to a more ex
tensive point.” said Z. E. Black, secre
tary of the Y'ouiik .Men's Business 
I.̂ eague. “ was evidenced at a meeting 
of dairy experts at Amarillo lust Sat
urday." Mr. Black, who represented 
Plainview at the meeting, says that a 
■Jalry campaign to he laiihched August 
20 was determined upon by the mem- 
l>erB of the Plaiiis-Panhundle Dairy 
Association Saturday. It will lost two 
weeks and will touch every section In 
the Plains, Panhandle, and eastern 
.New .Mexico,

Beven dairy eximrts have been 
placed in supervision of Uie work, 
and these persons will recruit teams 
to wage speaking tours in the interest 
of the dairy Industry. The captains 
and teams will meet In Amarillo 
August 18 to outline the work and te 
consider various suggestions. The 
campaign will be participated in by 
leading railroad agricultural officials 
members of various chambers of com
merce and agricultural agents.

The movement Is Imlng held under 
the direction and ausploee of the 
Plalns-Panhandle Dairy Association, 
and It Is planned by those persons in 
charge to make It the most extensive 
ever undertaken In this part of the 
ecnuii^. It Is estimated that more 
than 1,5«0 Holstelns were Imported 
through the last campaign to this sec
tion of the I'nited States, and It Is be
lieved that the movement now on foot 
win greatly Increaae the poaslhllltlea 
of the dairy Industry here

To Cover Territory.
The seven teams will cover all of 

the railroad territory north of Abi
lene and Sweetwater, west of Wich
ita Falls and points In eastern New 
Mexico and all . f the Ibinhandle and 
Plains country. Plans were tentative
ly outlined Saturday.

The rampaign along the Fort Worth 
and Denver Railroad will extend from 
Sunset to Texiine and will l>e In 
(barge of A. K. Short, agricultural 
agent for the system, and F. I... Pou. 
dairy expert of the A. and M. College, 
.■’ nd a representative of the DelAval 
Cream' Separator Company of Chicago.

The campaign along the Wichita

iContInued on Page Six.)

1NTW BRICK BGIIDI 
WILE BE ERECTED HERE

Three more young men of Plainview 
preferred to volunteer In serving the 
nation rather than being drafted. They 
were Alex Newman, Charles Pipkin 
and George Fisher, who were recruited 
by Sergeant O'Sullivan last Saturday 
and sent to Amarillo tbe same day. 
Word was received here Sunday that 
they hud passed the physical examina
tion and hud left for the training camp 
at El Paso.

Sergeant O'Sullivan stated this 
morning that he has received orders 
to remain in Plainview until further 
notice, which he believes, will not 
come until after the selections on the 
draft are announced. He has been or
dered not to enlist any men who have 
l>een drafted, but asked to recruit as 
many men from here as possible for 
the regular army.

SELECÎION Of ORAFE 
NUMBERS IS DEUYED

SEYEN STATES HATE FAILED TO 
MAkE REPORTS TP TO L A T I 

THIS AFTERNOOBI.

“ HIPPO" CIAN IN TRAINING 
TO SKIN SKELETON CLIQUE

Bath Teams Hold Secret Practice t» 
Get Into Conditi«a for BaselNill 

Battle Next TueNday.

“ Let me hear the voice of fandom 
say next Tuesday 'Atta boy, Ed!' and 
I ’ll deliver the punch that will sail the 
‘plir over the right fielder's head,” 
said R. H. Perry this morning In 
s|>eaklng about tbe Lean-Fat game 
scheduled tor 4 o'clock next Tuesday 
afternoon as a benefit for the Red 
(!ross Society.

The reporters of the Herald failed 
on their job In obtaining Information 
from the training camiw this morning, 
but a special engaged detective from 
the Bums* I'letective Anency was put 
op th« Job. Thrviugh the use <vf a 
couple of pillows, he was tmabled to 
gain entrance into the ’'Hippo" <mmp 
and held several Interviews with some 
of the promising candidates for the

(Continued on Page Six.)

Rainfall This Week 
Will Be of Benefit 

to Crops on Plains

TEXANS ARE NOW Ü STB)
Men Will Re Required to Appear 

Physical Examlaatioa 
Day t'alleA.

Ellcrd Brothers Let W«,0<N) t'oniract 
for Erection of Stores on I'omer 

of Broadway iiad Seventh.

That building thrives In Plainview 
was evidenced yesterday, when an
nouncement was made that the con
tract for the construction of seven 
brick store buildings on Broadway and 
Seventh streets was let to W. R. Sim
mons by John and Reuben Ellerd. 
The buildings will be erected on the 
northeast corner of these two streets.

The corner building will lie two 
stories high, and five of the stores will 
face on Broadway and two will face on 
Seventh. It is said that the cost of 
th^ construction will be In the neigh
borhood of $30,iKiO and that tbe work 
will begin on the buildings Just as 
soon as the material reaches this city. 
Mr. Ellerd stated this morning that the 
order for the material had been placed 
and that a shipment was expected 
within tbe near future. The material 
to tbe used will be chocolate brick.

The construction of these seven 
stores will make fifteen new business 
buildings to be erected in Plainview 
since last spring. Five of the build
ings on the Square will be ready for 
occupancy by the August 1.

Mr. and Mrs, D Danford and two 
daughters, Alice and Matiel, and non, 
Harold, who have been visiting rela- 
tlvrs near Plainview, left for their 
home In f^lrago yesterday

.luly is going after the precipitation 
record. Since Sunday night. \V. J. 
Klinger, I’ lalnvlew’s Government 
weather man. has recorded .43 Inch In 
rainfall, which brings tiie total for thU 
month up to 1.51 Inches.

The heaviest rainfall In the last few 
days was recorded at Olton. where the 
|)rec!pltatlon reached the two-Incn 
mark. Amarillo reports a one-inch 
rainfall and Floydada one and one- 
half Inches. Good rains were, reported 
from Hale Center. Tiilla and I.ocknev 
also.

The precipitation during the la«t two 
days will l>e of a great benefit to the 
row rrops In the Plains. P. W, Mad
sen, the beet demonstrator, stated this 
morning that these rains will have a 
deelded Influenee on the l>eet crops 
and will bring about considerable de
velopment within the next few days.

Mr. Klinger says that the weather 
conditions around IMaInvIew are unset
tled and showers may be expected He 
also said that last dVednesday night 
was the warmest night ever known to 
Plainviewians, when the thermometer 
reached SO degrees.

WASHINGTON, D. C., July 17.—AH 
but seveu of the states have reported 
completion of their local exemp|^oa 
machinery, encouraging offlciala !■ 
their hope that drawing at lots to Ó9- 
teniiine the order o  ̂ llabilty under tbo 
selective conscription law may b « bold 
before the end of the week. F oot 
states reported ready during th* daF> 
and the war deimrfroent has been lll' 
formed that in those remaining to re
port only a few local districts are miso 
ing.

While' t)irse preparations are golMS 
forward. ' sentiment apparently !• 
growing in Congress in favor 9t 
amending the conscription act so ••  to 
make aliens liable for service or othdr- 
wise to relieve the requIremoMd 
placed under the present allotmaat 
upon communities with larger popnllh 
tlon.

The states from which reporta Ct
c(unpletlon were received ara Utafe, 
Alabama, Ohio and Virginia. Raporta 
still are te come from Illinois, KsA* 
tucky, Michlguki Mississippi, NaiT 
York, .Missouri and I’ennsylvaoln.

Requirements Are Issued,
Some additional tnformattoo Wltll 

reference to the physical examlnatfoa 
and filing of claims has been preparad 
for those who are beeetging local 
boards fur Information. (dome ax- 
cerpts uu tbe rsqulfements are:

You must reiiort for physical axaot- 
inutlon on the day named in your caH. 
If you are found physically disqaalt- 
fied the board will give you a caitlfl- 
cate w'htch will explain to you what 
your ,/uture duties are. If yon ara 
found physically qualified, and file M 
claim of exemption within 7 days after 
your call you will be tdveii 10 days 
uft('r fliing your claim for exemption. 
If you are found physically qualified 
anil file no claim for exemption or If 
you do not api»e:ir for physical exam
ination. your nr"ie will he posted to 
the district hoard ns one who was 
called for military service and was not 
exempted or discharged. On tbs 
eighth day after 'call, or within two 
days thereafter, copies of the list of 
persons so posf('d to the district boards 
win he given to the pre*s with a re- 
<iucst fur publication, will l>e posted In 
u place at the office of the local board, 
..... Hsihle to the puhlic view, and no
tice will be mulled to yoti at the ad
dress on your registration card. Thero- 
fore. watch the Notices posted in the 
office of the board at>out ten days after 
the day you were called and make or- 
runginents for the prompt receipt o f 
mall.

The tkivernment has issued a State
ment to the effect (hat all men subject 
to draft are to watch the papers for 
the announcement of selected men and 
certain rules covering exemptions. 
Men are asked to ascertain where the 
exemption board of their district hoe 
Its office located

HILEN TEMI’Li: A VE RIGES äl
ItrsilLI.S OF MHEAT TO ACKF.

.An average of twenty-one bushels 
of wheat to the acre Is he rec-ord for 
the Helen Temple Farm this year. 
More than 2.100 bushels were realized 
from the land. Ail the wheat hds l>een 
harvested and shipped to the mills, 
which brought $2.14 a bushel. Some 
of tbe land averaged as high as thirty 
bushels to the acre, while others 
yielded less than twenty bushels to the 
acre.

STtM’li SHIPMENTS ARE BEGIN
NING TO P ick i :p .

Now that wheat harvest Is about 
Now that the wheat harvest tv about 

over, the stock shipments are begin
ning to pick up after more than two 
weeks’ dullness. lozst Saturday three 
cars of hogs were shipped from here 
to the I'ort Worth livestock market, 
two of which were told through Wat
son A Son The other car was shipped 
by B. Morton

Local Light Plant 
Is Installing New 
Massive Oil Engine

The massive Diesel Oil Engine has 
Just been received by the Texas Utili
ties Company for Installation In ths 
local plant. It Is being removed from 
the car today and will be place<t In 
operation within the near future. 
Manager F. Q. Beckmen says that tfts 
Installation of the big oil engine Is 
one of the many Improvements taken 
by the local company to give Plain- 
view and surrounding territory a mod
ern and efficient plant. The new en- D 
gtne has 520 horsepower and is manu
factured by the Busch Beilzer Brothers 
of 8t. liOtils.

-TEDDY" IH CALLED TO FRONT,

DECATUR. 111., July 17.—Having al
most given up hope of shooting the big 
lioness which Is roaming through thw 
300-acre timber on the Allerton estate 
near Monticello, a telegram was today 
sent to Theodor«- Kiwsevell at Oyster 
Bay, Inviting him to come to L>ecatur 
at once to Join In the hunt *

1



«4 0 K  TW O TTIE P IJ ilN V IE W  EVENING i lE B / l.r

We have continued sale prices on all items which 
we do not wish to carry over.

Our Mr. Jacobs is now preparing a want list foh

his market trips and before his departure we want 
our store reduced to a minimum.

It will pay you to take advantage of the low prices 
prevailing throughout the store.

16 New Ladies’ Sprinf? 

and Summer Suits, to 

clean up only $11.46 up

26 Men’s Genuine I’alm 

Beach Suits, while they 

last, o n ly .............$6.96

35 pairs Ladies’ Slippers,
I

odd lots, at on ly ..$1.95

200 Children’s Dresses for 

quick c l e a r a n c e  at 

o n ly ......... 49c and up

Sale Prices on the Following 
New Merchandise

LA D IE S ’

DEPARTM ENT.

M E N ’S A N D  BO YS ’ 

DEPARTMENT.

Slippers, 

Ready-to-Weax, 

Fancy Parasols, 

Silk Kimonas,

Silk Wash WaUts, 

Voiles,

Sport Silks, 

Suitings.

Slippers,

Wash Suits. 

School Suits,

Caps,

Panama Hats, 

Sport Shirts,

Palm Beach Suits, 

Cloth Eats.

19 Exelimive Silk and Net 

Dresse«, every one dif

ferent and einhodyinK 

the most distinctive 

styles____$7.86 and up

10 dozen I’retty Wash 

Ties—

Small sizes . l lc  

liarge sizes , 29c

.New shipment Silk Ties 

w o r t h  up to $1.00, 

o n ly ......... 49c and 69c

We have proved our supremacy in value giving and 
you will find us ever consistent in our prices, quality 
and service.

m C VSASm Q  PO V ifTH r MÌODVCTS
V S t T k O  S T A T E S

c n u n if«  L1EB8.

/JV TMS
r *  ■ mafla at Kw racant

aoalaraaoe at Bt Louis 
pauMry proBucta o( tha UaMad 

t o  dsttbleB wlUto a yaar
u  awasytiody in a paMttoa 

Ip tolp 416 ttotr part six hundrad n il- 
nito ^ l a r s ’ worth of food would ba 
a d iid  te our m utfij thla yaar.

Thk larludet hath maat tor tha tahla 
Very taw tarmera practica a 
plan o l  dtapoalng of their 

fpvks after they have oeesed to ba pro- 
daatlva. althouah U la well known that 
fpvla  o f the heavier breeda, auch aa the 
Plymouth Rocaa, ceaae to produce a 
profitable number of essa at the end 
at their aerond laylns year, and that 
thla bode true of the lighter breeda. 
•ocb as the Leghorns, at the end of 
tbatr third laying year. Conaeouently. 
If efforts were made Sb dlnpose of all 
females when tbeJr beet laying days 
were over a large quantity of poultry 
meat would be placed on the market 
A ll poorly developed beirkens should 
likewise be culled out and used aa 
aaeat This way of dieposing of un
profitable fowla would allow the farm
er to feed hla grain to younger and 
more productive fowla 

Caponlilng the cockerels that are not 
mteoded for breeding purposes will 
M t only Increase their alie. but will 
place a more desirable poultry meat on 
the market. Another practice that 
should he adopted more «'Idely la that 
o f fattening all chickens that are to 
be marketed before they leave the 
farm. This can be done easily by con
fining the bird« for a week or ten days 
and feeding th<m‘ a good fattening ra
tion. They will come to market then 
In better condition and the farmer will 
receive a profit for their added weight.

The greater production of turkeys, 
dnekBj geeae, and guineas, all of which 
can be profitably raised r.nd a ready 
market found In most sections, would 
Inereaee the supply of poultry meat 
eonelderably. The production of ducks 
«•podally should he emphasised at this 
time, because of the rapidity wftb 
arkkii they grow. Ducks of moot of 
the aalnt breeda, properly fed and man- 
n0p4. ffeqbehtly weigh from fife  to 
nls ppondli at ten wdeks of ape. It Is 
oattooted * by poultr^asen roltking a 
•ppdnity c f growing ducks that the 
fen i idM  pef podhd 6f pi^ucinif ffuck 
mmd rakgM froln'*t cent! to IS c«nVt,| 

lipod the cutfent prices of 
griM  iM  aOMt fedda. j

TIN nunabur of mnrlaetahle ogM can 
to  tnaro—ad hr toUamlns a Nw praett- 
oal w a o t ln o a . Among the aaoot tm- 
poMant of tkoae are the prodnetteo of 
tniertile egga after tto breeding 
to oner» andtte peeper toindllhg ef 
hr tote laeiDer before hOMitag thMa to 
■nrlBst. The Inlortile ogga to ebfakM4 
when aU male btrda are removed from 
IM  flock. Ttita does not decrease the 
number of eggs produced, but It doea 
Increase greatly their keeping quall- 
Uea. The production of the Infertile 
egg and the proper bnodnng and mar
keting of egga b yttae producer would 
increase tremendously the number of 
marketable eggs each year by dimin
ishing the qutuilky that are rendered 
unfit for food.

An Increased production of ducas' 
eggs Is advisable where available niar- 
keta are found.

The poultry house should be clean 
and sanitary and the fowls free from 
Insect pests, thereby preventing dis
ease and mortality. It is estimated 
that nearly lit.OOO.lKIO worth of poul
try is loet each year through diaease 
alone. Special attention ahould be 
given to the feeding and houaing of 
lr.ylng fowls at seasons of the year 
when their natural scarce of food sup
ply is out off. 
tieueral luerNme lu l*onlti7 Predoeta,

Although the hatching seaaon proper 
should be considered at an end by May 
I, it may be feasible In some section, 
of the northern and northweste>n part 
oi this country to continue hatching 
until the first of June. Chicks hatchrid 
at this time, with proper feed and man 
agement. will frequently begin laying 
In January of the following year. The 
maturity of fowls hatched late can be 
greatly Increased If the mother hens 
are confined until the chicks are 
weaned. In this way feed that is fur
nished the chicks produces growth. In
stead of energy to follow the mother. 
Extra precautions should be taken In 
the late spring and early summer to 
keep the young birds free from lice and 
diaease, both of which cause tbou- 
ssnda to die every yaor. More general 
UM of the Incubakor and brooder will 
leereoee oowtodentbly tto  output of 
hhlHteM, sad ttmeeqaaiitly tto iianiber 
t t  layers the roltoevlM year.

TM U. d. DepartOiait  of AgHeultare 
akd tbe eereral State aprleulteral e«I> 
lesea will be glad to aWpp*T betpful 
teSw-mattai te oayeae tetetekted In 
raising poultry on a large or smalll 
koale.

Experiments have shown that May 
and une lambs by the proper care may 
be mode to weigh SO pounds by Novem- 

But to do this the lambs must 
h^ve good pasture and in addition be 

a grain supplement 
Experiments at the Iowa station 

^bowed that lamba without grain on 
^ua grate paatura made an average 
dally gain of .4 pound a head at a 
coot of 2.12 centa a pound of gain. 
When the animals were fed corn in 
addition to the pasture the average 
dally Aoln was .46 of a pound a head; 
on barley pasture .39 pound dally a 
bead. Thla ahowg. that considerable 
gain may be made on grasing alone. 
The lambs were one year old In this ex
periment.

At the Minnesota atation, wethera 
while on a grass pasture, but fed a 
small grain ration, made 60 per cent 
better gains for 112 days than wethers 
without grain.

On partially dried up grass pasture 
that had not been cut or pastured dur
ing the summer, sheep of mixed ages 
in SouUT Dakota made only from one- 
third to one-fourth the gain without 
grain as with It.

In many states clover <s used for 
fall pasture for lambs. The aftermath 
Is left to be grazed In late August or 
September. The lambs are turned in 
in the afternoon to prevent bloat. A l
falfa pasture is also fine for lambs. 
The same precantloas mgalnat Idoaf 
should be taken. When damp with ievs 
lb the moralag alfalfa or clover is 
likely to bloat.

Rye makes excellent fall pasture for 
lambs. It may be planted In early 
September and grazed In four or five 
weeks. Wheat, barley, oats or emmer 
may be planted for the same purpose.

Silage makes fine winter feed for 
lambs. Corn or sorghum silage with 
a little grain or cottonseed meal and 
hay will winter sheep. Pasture oi 
course is preferable, but If It cannot 
be had In winter silage will answer.

t t é é i L i n  T E I  n iB lB n A X  
M O IIIT IB I« .

fda toattata to auggaat the "mobillt- 
tgT od atothtag etoe, hut suTety In 
te gfaoteto Jwicture tto  Chrlattan 

ghoald to  mebtllaed aad 
ttooteteotloally onrwr tto 

ITtoa tto  axpeotad ftoslae or 
•to# to la oigtt. it win bo <to4r 

d «ty to  coavtoea m  ail that 
to te  to  at— aoha.^that toad to

ineroly a “ clataC o f "atdrtol mind," 
and that "gonenoaa” is nothing but 
baaaiaas "error.” Whafa tto aenao of 
worrying ahtmt bakod boons white we 
bavo thla Boatoa cnH raady to prora 
that ttore boaa’t ao boanaT—Literary 
Digtet

CoBcaatrato prodaota. eafeclally 
gonp Bixturoa, oo that each cootalnor 
«1U hoM aa anMh oaanad food and aa 
littio wator aa poaalbte.

WORLDLY ANXIETY.

Little Jewish girl of Malda Vale was 
aaktng qacstkms in renard to her 
fathar’a hrottora and alatera. 8ha 
ellrltod tto clrcamatanoa that ooa of 
th#B want took to hanvan after ^a

born.
“ Hnrd lack!” she remarked. “Vary 

hard Inek. Intosfl. I hes^” aho 
on. oarateUy. ‘T da
IM  hto

IfOnCB, PRABTORlANfi.

At onr ragular meettofr, .Monday 
nigbt, the 30tb Inst., the committee 
will oorve refreshments and render a 

program. Wo ateo will attempt to ra- 
organlza our floor team. Wa are anx- 
ioaa that all mambera ba preoent 
Baob Bam bar will be ailovrto to bring 
not OBoro than ono prnaportlvo Bom

ber aa his guest. Be sure to be on 
hand promptly at 8 o’clock p. m., at 
the hall.

BNTTOTAIifMBNT COMMITTEE. 
I t

(MIEOON to CALIFORNIA R A IL
ROAD CO. GRANT LANDS. Lagal 
flgbt over land at loot andad. Title 
raobstad la Uaited Matea. Load, bp 
Act of Congrooa, ordared te be opened

under boaeatend law« for setUi 
and sate. Two million thioo 
thousand acres. Containing soaa at 
tto  best Timber and Agriontoeel 
Isteds left in United 
Copyrlghtod Mag st 
tototoliilpa tod snetkBs, inns 
sanas and doocrlptlen of ooll,
rainfall, elevatlona, teteparatvrn,____
PiwtpaM One Dollar. ORANT LAMM  
LOCATING OO., Fnrtlaa«. Ore. OM. IT

Is Your Battery Ready 
for a Long Trip?

1
(
f
1
f
i
1
ti
f
a
<
I
0

a hi
"Fathto. MMhar to Oa' 
tto  Itoti# "oa'a.*

g  flrte. 
Don’t fw oet

♦ i .
k r t M iS r

•  ♦
OfBte at V  

rmtosn Lnmtor Gto ' 
m .

O ♦  to

of your pteanure in tour-
Mtogptendi opon your gito agt b n t t ^

the button, nn<̂  it *wng yo^ 
Turn a iwitSi, }t

.  -.-ux-----“hrovj* ttriitu
ÜÓÜT it t iA o v «
nr.

« W  hdttM x, id
tin tsip bcfqge you gtggti

Our battery experts will put it into 
fíi -̂ctasB conditiga, aijd practically 
insure you againgt battéiry trpublea

_____ during your trip . Y ou  w on 't have tq
t r n  throvfA ttriiugd couR- a rental
J#!«’ hourlttiAovi?» for your asi wflOe Wt’re wort-
idbCor. yotofi.

Atod tiMId' you ’re h e ft  a s t  fo r your 
WMktod Servtee Card. I t  entitléi 
to fte e iM rtiite  n t ^ o f O i i e  99o 
lard Serv ie* É tM ioW .■for you.

O v  T. a m u m e
W i U i a r d J ^ v U ^ , 9 ^ a n

With McGlasson-Armstrong Rubber Co. Phone 13

I
-f.
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♦
♦  VITCLE 8A1T8 THKII'T
♦  THOUtiHT FOK TODAf.
♦ _____
♦  Spread the Meet Flaror,
♦  Spread the meat Havor over
♦  other foods and so economize
♦  on the quantity of meat cqn-
♦  aumed, says the United States
♦  Department of Agriculture.
♦  Here is one way to spread the
♦  flavor.
♦  Stew With nuniplings. 

Make a stew from a cheap
♦  cut of meat, cut into small
♦  pieces, potatoes, and such other
♦  vegetables us are desired.
♦  Thicken with a little flour dl-
♦  luted with cold water. Serve
♦  with dumpllng.s made as fol-
♦  lows;
♦  Mix and sift one tvup of (lour,
♦  two teaspoonsful of ’ baking
♦  powder and 4̂ teaspoonful of
♦  salt. V.'ork In with the fingers
♦  one teaspoonful of butter; add
♦  gradually ^  of a cup of milk
♦  or a little more if needed. Roll
♦  out Vfe inch thick and cut with
♦  biscuit cutter or in square
♦  pieces. The dumplings may be
♦  stewed, baked like biscuits or
♦  cooked with the stew. In the
♦  latter case remove enough
♦  liquid to permit the dough to
♦  be placed on the meat and vege-
♦  tables.

PI.A>8 FOR OR(U\M/ATIO>i OF 
FARM LABOR A>>Or>rKO.

labor situation before the season has 
I far advanced. Meanwhile, the Imme
diate and acute problem of BuppUing 
labor for the harvests, now beginning

lln the Southwest. Is being handled, so'when a surplus of labor 
jfar as the United States Government’s which he can not use. 
laerrlces are concerned, through the A great many retired farmers, of 
lexlsting employment service of the ' whom there are 700,000 In the country, 

8. Department of lAbor, which will may be available for en>ergency senA 
antlnue to handle such porblqms oi lea under tbia plan sf farm labor mo"-

Sm itH
r o r t n - ¿ T r « c k  .p-

♦350C h i c a g o

HMSU*
fkr»-kMrS

'1- 1- r ’

' ñ

tack SadrkrlUf, Straw. tiWiCrah

Now Eight
Bodies in One
SMITH Form-a-Truck itself 

is one of the biK êst money 
making implements ever 

offered you.
Combined with the famoua Eight-ii>* 
One body it ia absolutely necessary to 
any modem farmer.
Look at the eight bodies in one which 
you can get in a minute, aimply by 
moving the levera on the aide.
Think of what this means to irou in 
farm equipment! Instead of having to 
maintain four or five different types of 
wagon, you get them all in one.
Take a load of hay—deliver tt—in a 
minute change the body to carry livn 
stock. Haul your hogs, or calves.
Get rid of this load. Take on cattle in 
the stock rack body.

' Tiieii, if you want to haul supplie 
lumbCT, barrel goods—change to the 
flat rack body.
And all of this on the Smith Form-a- 
Truck chasaia
Thousands of farmers are using Smith 
Form-a-Truck now. You will not get 
the utmost efficiency out of your farm 
until you use it

Use A iw  One of 
S i x  d h a s f i t

Using sny one of six chsssia Smith 
Fonn-s-Tnick combines with any Ford, 
Maxwell, Dodge Bros., Bukk, Chevrolet 
or Overland chaasia to majee a fully 
guaranty one-tou truck. It gives 
you real truck construction that will 
stand up under the hardest hauling 
yPu could ever do.

When Yoa Are ia Town 
Drop fak

When yon an  in towB Aop In Md aaa 
Scnidi Pom-g-Tniek. I t  w i l l  pay 
yoa waO.

k  E .N .E G G E A U T O C O

THE P L A IN V IB W  K VBNIN Q  p m ^ T .n

mass mobilixatlon under the new plan 
as it has in the past.

Federal aad Htato Ce-operaUea. 
The plan ia based on close co-opera

tion on the part of the U. 8. Depart
ment of Agriculture and the U. 8. De- 

1 partment of I.abor with 8tate commlt- 
,tees on national defense charged with 
labor matters, with the State agricul
tural colleges, with the county agents, 
and. with county and Ideal or township 
labor coinmittt'ea or representatives to 
be established in every locality. The 
Department of Agriculture will rep
resent the Federal authorities in de
termining farm labor needs and In as
sisting in organizing all available farm 
labor In the rural districts. The U. S. 
Department of Labor will devote Its 
attention to organizing labor in urban 

. coiumunities and industrial regions, 
I and will co-operate with the farm 
labor forces where necessary by ob
taining extra labor from the populous 

. centers.
I The plan provides for strictly local 
handling of all labor problems that 
can be adjusted locally. The funda
mental unit of the organization is the 

, “community man" who, w'ith the as- 
i sitsance of such committees us he may 
apiKiiut, eauvas.ses his own neighbor
hood, finds out what farmers need 
help, and what men are available for 

■ supplying tlie local need, and affects 
, such adjustments as can be made lo- 
' cully. If, after all local adjustments 
have been made, there remains either 

1 a deficit or a surplus of labor, he re
ports to the "county man," whose busl- 

I ness It Is to effect adjustments be- 
I tween the several communities in bis

-------- 1 county. The county man. In turn, re-
Under the government plan for the i)orts any deficit or surplus to the 

organlzatiou of farm lobor, the details | “ State man,” who ce>'.-,esses the situa- 
of which were announced by the U. 8. tlon for the Slate as a whole and re- 
Department of Agriculture today, pro- * ports to the Department of Agricul- 
vlsion Is made for nation-wide co- ture, which, in close co-operation with 
operation In the solution of the farm the Department of Labor, Is charged 
help problem. The work of organiza-j with the distribution of mobile labor 
tlon already has been started In about for the country as a whole.
40 States, and It Is expected that Thus each unit in the system acts as 
eventually every community In the a clearing bouse for its own teritory, 
United States will be reached. It Is reporting to the unit higher up only 
believed that the resultant utilization when It needs or has help to offer, 
of emergency labor will begin to have The plan provides that supplemental 
an appreciable effect on the farm reports shall be submitted bĵ  each

bilixatlon. The plana contemplate also 
the drawing of emergency labor from 
the citiee under the immediate direc
tion of the Department of Labor, the 
effective utiliaation of college studenta 
and school boys, and, if necessary, the 
assignment of volunteer women and 
girls to rural tasks connected partic
ularly with feeding and caring for 
harvest hands or^other extra labor, or 
with farm canning or drying of sur
plus perishable products. In other 
words, the plan contemplates supply
ing assistance not merely for field 
operations, but to farm women during 
their season of heaviest domestic du
ties.

IHILDRUA’S PLAV SHOULD >01 =
BE HINDERED DY IVAR. =

WASHLN’GTON, July 10.—“ Public ^  
provision for recreation Is not a luxury ; 
to be cut off. but a necessity to be con- i 
served.” Miss Julia Lathrop, Chief of ! 
the Children’s Bureau of the U. 3. De- ’ ~  
partment of I.abor, In discussing the 
report on facilities for Children’s Play . 
in the District of Columbia which has 
just been issued by the bureau, said 
today: i ^

“An English authority has lately 
pointed out the demoralization to boys ~  
and girls caused by the breaKii.g down 
of clubs and the withdrawal to the 
army of recreation leaders, and he has 
traced much of the increase In juvenile ! 
delinquency in England to the chaos 
In recreation activities which has. pre- =

vailed sinca tha war.
‘‘This Is a good time to remind our

selves that the continuance and de
velopment ot all typea of Innocent and 
healthful recreation in every commun
ity offers a call to patriotic service for 
many who can not go to the front. The 
strain and anxiety which are certain 
to grow In this country for an indef
inite period ahead of us gieed to be 
counterbalanced by greater community

effort to provide 
whoieeome play.”

opportunity for

It you have more precerving Jam 
than you can fill, lend them to a neigh
bor who will make them work for the 
nation.

Can nothing that you can keep with
out canning. Dry such vegetables ae 
corn, string beans, navy beans, mature* 
lima beans, okra, etc. I

«
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦

OfflM  at
Faitea Laabar C*. 

Pkoaa lff7.
Hoaea Pkaaea, M8 a a i

«

Your Palm Beach 
Suit

W IL L  BE

Laundered
and given that BRAND  
N E W  look if taken to

THE P L A IN V IE W  
LA U N D R Y  CO.

/ AM IN  THE MARKET FOR YOUR

WHEAT AND OATS
AND ALL OTHER HAY AND GRAIN

I

See me when you want to buy or sell.

Don’t wait for a cold spell to remind you that you. 
will need coal this winter. Buy Simon Pure Nigger- 
head Lump and Nut coal now’ while prices are normal.

E. T . COLEMAN
COAL AND GRAIN DEALER

Phone 176 Between Depots

community man whenever changes In 
the local labor sltiiatlon make desir
able further adjustments that can not 
be met with the material at hand, or

develops

My Idea of a Car
By John W. Bate of the Mitchell

I have stood for three things in 
particular in all of my work for the 
Mitchell:

1—  Factory efficiency—

2—  Lifetime service—

3—  Every possible attraction.

Factory efficiency comes first. 
Without it, the other things are im
possible at any modest price. W e  
are saving $4,000,000 on yearly pro
duction cost in this mammoth model 
plant. And that alone enables us to 
offer such cars at Mitchell prices.

All-Enduring Parts
Three years ago we changed our 

standard from .50 per cent ovei- 
strength to 100 per cent over
strength. Some call this new margin 
needless and extreme. It , means 
many over-size parts. In these days 
it means very costly materials.

But it also means, in my opinion, 
average lifetime service. Two of our 
cars that we know of have already 
run over 200,000 miles each. The 
average repair cost has been reduced 
to a trifle.

endurance. But, despite that fact, 
we have in three years doubled our 
margins of safety. That to make 
our vital parts almost all-enduring.

Two Major Problems
Our two greatest problems have 

been the motor and the springs. To 
combine perfect performance with 
economy of fuel. To build an engine 
which would keep its newness, its 
silence and its power. We have cer
tainly accomplished that.

I have watched some 70,000 Mitch
ells. Every fault, every weakness, 
has come to my attention. Our cars 
of today represent an evolution, 
wrought by world-wide experience.

They have long been marvels of

m i t o h e l l  s i x e s
TW O SIZES

BUTCHELL— A roomy 7-pas
senger Six, with 127-inch wheel
base and a highly developed 
48-horsepower motor,

$1460

, P o u r -  passenger Roadster, 
$1495. .Sedan, $217.5. Cabrio- 
let, $189.5. Coupe, $1995.

Also Town Car and Limon-
sine.

MITOHELL JUNIOH— A 5-
passenger Six on similar lines, 
with 120-inch wheelbase and a 
40-horsepower motor, %-inch 
smaller bore.

$im
AH Prices f. o. b. Racine.

Plainview M inine a i^ ^ u to  Company

Then to build a perfect ahock^ 
absorbing cantilever spring. A  
spring to make motoring aboot as 
comfortable as sailing. A spring 
that needed no shock absorbers, no 
snubbers, no rebound straps.

We accomplished that two years 
ago in the Bate cantilever springs. 
They make the Mitchell, I believe, 
the most comfortable car in the 
world. And in those two yean not 
one of these springs has broken.

The Mitchell Extras
When we attained a lifetime car 

we wanted it complete. So ws 
studied all cars in Europe and Amer
ica for beauties, conveniences and 
luxuries. We have now in the 
Mitchell .'ll wanted features which 
nearly all cars omit. We have added 
in the past year 24 per cent to the 
cost of luxury and finish. W e have 
created eight new styles of bodies 
which combine all the attractions we 
found in 2.57 n<*w models.

And this year we build two sizes, 
so that people who want a five-pas
senger car need not pay for s too- 
big chassis.

So the Mitchells today, in aU these 
ways, typify my ideals. I know they 
excel all other cars in their elsfls. 
At\|d any Mitchell dealer can in five 
minutes prove that in many different 
ways.

If I bought a car, after all I know, 
I should want it built like this.

D. BROW N, Proprietor Mitchell D tetrlbsO m
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■ti'-j 'AXWELL vs. CROSenON; a

WEDNESDAY, JULY 18TH, AT PLAINVIEW
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, JULY 19TH AND 20TH, AT 

WOODMEN ENCAMPMENT, HALE CENTER
SATURDAY, JULY 21ST, AT PLAINVIEW

ADMISSION 25 CENTS GRANDSTAND 10 C EN TS

«>*• '' ■

There have been some strong new men added to theCrosbyton team and pitchers
Green, McKee and Vaughn will work in these games

T »

o o o o o o o o o o o o

CHATTKK IÜ TArUEVILLE.

<-7'- \  '

o o o o o o o o o o o

Martyn and fTorance!
The cIlBMte'a pretty damp there, 

tan't ItT
1 ahould aay ao! It’a really no damp 

the people can't ralae anything bat 
ambrallaa.

I had a fall laat night which ran* 
dered me unconacloua tor aeveral 
houra

You don't mean it? Where did you 
fallT

1 fell aaleep.
I wonder why Kaleacre puta all hia 

■avinga undar tala plUenr every algtaL
Reckon tae graaln people to know 

that be taaa money enough to retire on,
0  well! everybody haa hia upa and 

downa.
Ttaat'a right Jnat at preaent I'm 

pretty low down becauae I'm hard up.
1 think there are mlrrobee in klaeee
Have you tried one of mlaeT
I went into a reataurant today and 

ordered a regalar dtaner. The waiter 
brought some aonp te commence wtth, 
and aa he put the plate on the table 
I noticed the tablecloth getting wet. 
I aaid. "Say. waiter, ttala plate muat 
be cracked: the tablecloth ia getting 
all wet." He looked at me and aald;

"Oh, the plate ain't cracked; there'a 
only a leek In the aoup."

It taken yon a day and a night to 
toll a otory.

I'd make a good bookkeeper. 1 ahould

chicken?
The kind that ia all winga and ma

chinery and no meat.
What kind of anawer can I expect, 

after the way you embarraased me 
while in Bruaaela?

What did I do In Bruaaela?
Do you remember that I Introduced 

you to Pietro^ Maacagnl, who com- 
poeed "Cavnlleria Rnaticana"?

Tea. I remamber.
I told you he waa a famoua con

ductor, and whaa waa the reeult?
Wall» Phat ««w  Wa reaulC
tuu g l ^  f P  a And

IM LohifiA you behaved woraa yet.
Say not ao, Theoaophllee.
Do you recall that I teak you to the 

theeter tp aee a play by Sbafcaepaere?
WaAl, what of It?
At the flulnh of the aecead act yon 

got up In your neat and hollered for 
the antbor.

I wanted to oee him.
Why, yon ninny, don't you know 

Shakeepeare la dead?
I didn’t even know he waa aick.
It'a a ahame the way the audience 

4hrew eggs at the actor who played 
Hamlet.

Yea. after they got through Hamlet 
looked more like an omelet.

I certainly enjoyed our trip through 
Ireland.

Ireland? Were we In Ireland?
Why, ye«: don't you remember, we 

made part of the trip by motor car 
and part by donkey. I «Igh with pleaa- 
ure when I think of i t  

Then perhapa you can tell me the

difference betweee a «Igh, a motor car, 
and a donkey.

The difference between a sigh, a 
motor car, and a donkey? I'm sure I 
don't know.

A «Igh ia “O dear!" a motor car i« 
too dear, and—

Yea, but what 1« a donkey?
You, dear.

Kennedy and Le France:
I feel kind of chTTIy. Would you 

mind going to my houae and getting 
my warto Poet?

With ^«paure. W hef« <do y>o« live?
29 Saint Mary's Lane— McCarty l « f  

the name on the door.
Not Michael McCarty?
Yoa. Michael McCarty ia tba name.
Mika McCarty wf County Mayo?
Why. yao. But how 4o you know all 

thia?
lyky ^onr father and my father were 

boyk together In the old country and 
I've often board dad tell bow you# 
father lent him a thousand dollar« so 
be couM ooroc over to America aiffl 
get a start in life. But bedoro my 
father could repay the money yoor > 
father bad also immigrated to the land 
of the froe—and try ia tae would he 
was never able to get a trace of bis 
wbereabouta.

Porbape taiher had 'em in the wash.

Everybody can! Put your spare 
time Into cant and jars.

Home canning is kitchen patriot
ism.

Never short In my accounts.
My son, aald a stern parent, I dis 

Mke your low waya. "Never mind, 
papa." aald young hopeful; "when 
grow up I'll be a highwayman."

We bad a wooden wedding at,the 
bouaa last uigM.

Who got married?
• Two Poles.

Do you know tkat brotker of yours 
la liable to get himself Into troukle? 

What kaa be been dotngf 
He's going aroand toll lag Ilea about, 

ma.
Aa long aa ha llaa what do you oara?

But if ba baglna to tall tba truth braak 
Ala Jaw. '. i

SPECIAL ROUND HUP FARES
0 Q U .1 0 1  STATION, -Aeconot Texag Farmerg*

mm

A N N O U N C E M E N T

The street paying Street frontNap

hm been completed to th e|H pi||tBi»t we can now say 

,to o iir customers th^t y]e|̂v|[il| be gU 4  tO eee you at our 

front door again. You can drive in from the Fifth

Street end o f Austin Street and get to our gasoline 

service station and into the front door o f the garage.

Now as always we are anxious to serve you in any

possible motor car need. I f  you will try our service
\

we will make every effort to convince you o f its

superiority.

Watch;Curlay
Why dM S M  aat ao liUle wMg yo|i 

wara in l*aH^‘ '
Wbaa I aMlr the I IM  WY

bgpaUta; aad ^>acaiiaa all^lbay gave

Cohgrgaa, July 30th to August'4th, 1917. Dates of^salo Jul/
^  |tNo.

What klai of chicken le aeroplane I

29th And 30th; final return limit AilgOst 6th, 1917. P a n  . 
rO lt t  O ’OONMBR, TEX AS-Account Annual State Metbo- 
diat Assembly, July 19th to 29th, 1917. Date of sale July 17, 
18 tad 19; final return limit August 1st, 1917. P | ^  |22J8. 
A M n r .  TE X A S— Account State Fanners’ Institute. Datee 
of sale July 23 « i d  24,1917; final limit July tOtN’ 1917.

^  _  ooont Shaittli’ AftaoiñBtíoR of
TexaA Hales of sale T ^y  9th, 1917; final return limit July 
14th, 1917. Thru |».80. ^

Knight Asá»
t a  a

/ I

1 .

Corner Fifth and Austin Siroeés ]



THS P L A IN V IB W  SV E N IN O  HERALD

OARDEBi CULTITATION.

WASHINGTON. D. C., July 6 — 
Tkl* tbe tlmt of the aeaaua wbeo 
tfe* fArdoner is likely to allow tbe 
WMds U> K«t a sUrt in the garden. 
Sight now tbe plants need every drop 
ot water, and weeds should not be al
lowed to rob them. Weeds grow much 
fMter than cultivated crops, and if not 
SMtroyed will rob the planU ol the 
nwrtature they need for forming fruit. 
Those fortunate enough to possess a 
private waterworks or who have city 
water should make use of the hose to 
•apply the crops in the home garden 
With seeded water. The watering 
•honld be done in the evening and by 
the titne the sun rises the next morn- 
lag the water will have soaked in. 
The soil should be cultivated about 
tweaty-four hours after each water
log In order to prevent tbe formation 
Ot a crust on the surface. Nothing re- 
talos soil moisture like a finely 
broken surface.

It Is an excellent plan to water egg
plants, < peppers, cabbage, cucumbers, 
Bielons. and other crops needing high
ly fertilised soil, with manure water. 
Have a barrel covered with fly screen 
la which to prepare and store the 
manure water. Give each plant an oc- 
eanional watering with this water and 
tbe added growth will repay you.

Saspect Hog Cholera—Anti-Hog- 
fbolera Preparedness Urged.

“ Don't take a chance with a sick 
hog. Act quickly. Get a veterinarian 
or a trained man immediately. Don’t 
wait a single hour when you suspect 
disease In your herd. Use the tele
phone or send to town at once. Only 
prompt action will stop hog cholera 
losses. Every hog saved will help to 
win the war.”

This is the message of tremendous 
Importance the U. S. Department of 
iAgriculture is carrying to farmers, 
not only in the great hog belt Included 
in Iowa, Missouri, and Illinois, and 
near-by States, which produce 34 per 
cent of the hog output of the United 
States, but also to farmers of the 
Sooth, where in several States in 1916' 
bog losses due to cholera rose to two 
to tbrse times the average for the 
country. Hog losses in 1916 by dls- j 
ea«e rose to 130 per thousand in Ar- 
kansas. 105 in Louisiana, 100 In Flor
ida, 60 In Georgia. 76 in Tennessee. 70 
In Alabama, and 65 in Missisippi, 
against an average of 48 per thousand 
for the entire oountry. At least 90 per 
c«nt of these were attributed to hog 
cholera.

The time for argument about antl- 
hog-cholera serum Is past, declare the 
•pscialists of the U. S. Bureau of Ani
mal Industry. Explicit figures a re ; 
readily available which prove unmis
takably that when administered in 
time by competent persons, hog-chol
era sernm will keep well hogs from 
taking the disease for a period of 3 to 
g weeks. Not argument, but quick 
action is imperative to get serum and 
a trained operator to the farm to treat 
the hogs. Hogs will be saved and the 
nation's meat supply Increased if every 
farmer will Immediately upon sign of 
dlaaase call in the nearest available 
•ipsrt to diagnose the complaint and 
administer whatever treatment is nec- 
•••ary.

Tbs Department of Agriculture is 
urging that all SUte, county and local 
Itvs stock Interests. Including State 
uatsrtnarlans, live-stock boards. State 
college workers, county agents, and 
local veterinarians, begin Immediately 
to organlxe anti-hog-cholera prepared
ness campaigns to reach every farmer 
In every county. Such organization al

ready exists in many places. Where 
it does not, there is need of anecial 
and Immediate action before the hot 
weather conditions, favorablo to hog 
cholera, come on.

Bankers and other business men can 
aid in the work of informing farmers 
wher they can get expert help Imme
diately when they suspect cholera in 
their herds. Lists of accredited per
sons competent to diagnose cholera 
and administer serum, together with 
their addresses and telephone num
bers, should be furnished to each farm
er in the county with the appeal that 
be call for help at once in case of need. 
Business men may also arrange 
through the local veterinary authori
ties or county agents to buy serum 
and bold it in reserve for emergency 
use at the nearest State serum plant, 
private plant, or serum depot. State 
and Federal animal-industry authori
ties should be notified of any outbreak 
at once by telegram.

Because a single outbreak of hog 
cholera on any farm is a matter of 
moment to the entire community, and 
because hog-cholera infection is rapid
ly spread in many ways, the Depart
ment of Agriculture is urging farmers 
to employ every possible measure to 
keep the disease out of their herds. 
The Department has Issued a special 
hog-cholera poster. “ Stop Hog-Chol
era Losses,” which gives specific di
rections for avoiding Infection by sani
tary and self quarantine measures; 
also directions for the isolation and 
treatment of cholera-infected hogs 
and directions for disinfection and re
stocking the hog lot. Farmers’ Bulle
tin 834, soon to be published, contains 
the latest information at the command 
of the Department of Agriculture con
cerning hog-cholera prevention and 
the Immunization of hogs against the 
disease.

I . U .l ■
WELL WOVTH IT.
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A little three-year-oM boy was eat
ing augar when his papa came upon 

I him and exclaimed:
I “ I.<ook here, boy! Do you know 
sugar la ten cents a pound now?"

I “ Well, It's worth every cent of It,” 
was tbe unhesitating reply.— Holland’s.

TBE STATE OF TEXAS,

WHY SHE GRIEVED.

Bridget Malone’s husband lay dead. 
Bridget sat in front of ber saloon and 
grieved loudly and publicly. From 
time to time she threw her apron over 
her head, and, rocking back and forth 
in her comfortable chair, wailed Incon
solably.

The mayor of the village crossed 
the street and stood at her side com
passionately. “ Don’t take ,lt so hard, 
Bridget,”  he said comfortingly; “ It’s 
the way we all must go— we all have 
to stand these separations."

“ I know, Mr. Mayor, I know,” 
sobbed the widow, "but I was only 
thinking If Pat had died fifteen year« 
ago, what a sight of trouble he would 
have saved me!”—Holland’s.

Don’t have an empty preserving Jar 
in your neighborhood next fall.

Weeding will seem easy next winter 
when mother serves those home- 
canned string beans.

To the Sheriff or Anv Constable of
Hale County—GREETING:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 

'That you summon, by making publica
tion of this Clutlon in some news
paper published in your county. If 
there be a newspaper published thers- 
in, but if not, then In the nearest 
county where a newspaper is pub
lished, once each wek for four con
secutive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof,

Mrs. J. C. Newman, Gladys O. New
man, Emma Gertrude Newman and 
Virginia Low Newman, who are non
residents of this State, and H. B. Pack, 
who Is absent from the State, to be and 
appear before tbe District Court of 
Hale County, Texas, at the next regular 
term thereof, to be held at tbe Court 
House of said Hale County, Texas, in 
Plalnvlew, Texas, on the 6th day of 
August, 1917, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 
1st day of June, 1917, in a suit num
bered on tbe docket of said Court No. 
1542, wherein E. C. Hunter is plaintiff 
and Lois Pack, H. B. Pack. H. G. Pack. 
D. S. Pack, Mrs. J. C. Newman, Gladys
O. Newman, Emma Gertrude Newman 
and Virginia Low Newman are defend
ants.

Plaintiff’s cause of action being a 
suit in Trespass to Try Title to Lot 
Number Twelve in Block Number 
Twelve In the Town of Plalnvlew, 
Hale County, Texas, to recover the title 
and possession of said lot, to establish 
and declare a Certain deed made by 
C. E. McClelland conveying said lot to 
J. H. Buntln, ‘Trustee for J. N. Dono- 
hoo, Homer Pack, J. C. Newman, J. M. 
Graham, J. L. Vaughn, G. S. Hardy 
and W. B. Sheffey, dated April 4th. 
1908, recorded in Deed Records of 
Hale County, Texas, Volume 15, Page 
612, to be a trust for tbe use and bene
fit of the Methodik^ Episcopal Church, 
South, at Plain view, Texas; and to re
move the cloud cast by such deed on 
plalntifrs title to said lot and to quiet 
plaintiffs title to aaid lot.

HEREIN FA IL  NOT, and have you 
before said Court on the first day of 
the next regular term thereof,' this 
WRIT, with your return endorsed 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
aaid Court, at office, in Plalnvlew, thla 
tbe 1st day of May, 1917.

JO W, WAYLAND, 
(SEAL) Clerk, Diatriet Court, 

Hale County, Texas.

Poland China Males for Sale
I have sixteen choice Big Bone 

Poland China males, four to eight 
months old, for sale. The price is 
right and each animal is guaran
teed in every respect. See me or 
call at the farm two miles south o f 
Hale Center.

J. J. ELLERD
Plainview, Texas Phone 60

To Save is to Serve
The Women of America May Lend Tre
mendous A id  In These Turbulent Times
Simply by exercising the woman’s prerogative—by acting in 
her natural capacity as the censor, and sponsor, and dis
penser of her own household.

By installing in your home the (freatest 
of time-savers and money-savers. By 

By employing the power of electricity as 

the ifreatpst help of the age.

“ DO IT  E L E C T R I C A L L Y youraelf—  

aave time— save effort. Let electric service 

do your work—more easily, more readily 

— more economically.

The woman who cooks, cleans, sews, 
washes or irons electrically, has her work 

simplified. Thus she saves time to serve 

her household as well as n Nation.

ELECTRIC W IR IN G — We are in position 

to thoroughly and competantly wire your 

home or business building. Get in touch 

w’th us.

TEXAS UTILITIES CO
PHONE 13
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ANNOUNCEMENT

To Our Friends and
Patrons

All steel products continue to advance in price. 
We are just as anxious as you are to have you get the 
farm machinery that you will need at the least cost 
and therefore urge you to place your orders for your 
needs before we are compelled to increase prices.

Present markets are so unsettled that we expect 
to order only a sufficient number of grain drills and 
row binders to fill such orders as may be placed with 
us before August 1st. We cannot insure delivery or 
guarantee prices after that date. You are therefore 
urged to get your orders to us promptly.

We thank you for past patronage and solicit your 
future business.

R. C. Ware Hardware
Company

Agents
. .John Deere Implements and Row Binders, and Van

Brunt Grain Drills

nniTnnnniiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiŷ

Big Removal
SALE

We will move to the brick building now under 
construction on the east side of the square, as soon as 
it is completed, and in order to save drayage and mov
ing expense we have, inaugurated a

SP E C IA L  R EM O V A L SALE
ON EVERYTHING IN  OUR STORE

This sale means a considerable saving to you on 
everything you need in the grocery line. Our goods 
are the best and freshest and can be depended upon. 
You had better take advantage of the prices we are 
offering—and at once, before we move.

WE W ILL SELL FOR STRICTLY CASH 
TO ALL—THIS MEANS YOU

A t the prices we are making you can make money 
by buying in larger quantities, as after this sale the 
price of groceries will be even higher than ever before 
—as the markets are going up all the time.

CALL AND LET US GIVE YOU OUR PRICES

L. J. Warren Grocery Co.
*'The People's Friend

Phones 233—234
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THE FAHBfEB AMD HIS W HEAT.

It is lime for the fanner to do some saEacioUH thinking. This is 
the hour he shoul«! stinly national and international markei wntlitions. 
Wheat today is «|Uotod at ♦2.15. Shouhl the farmer wait for a jump 
is  the price of vtheatT Will it go down or upt These <|uestions 
trouble the mind of the farmer wh(t has wheat t(» market.

It does not take much thought to know that wheat is in demand. 
W e know that between America and a few other smaller countries, 

j l ^ e  world dei»endH iip<»n for its wheat. Looking at it in that light, 
>|t looks as if the pri<« of wheat will go up.

^  On the other hand, we learn that the Government will regulate 
|£e price of all grains under the Kood (Usntnd Bill now before t'on- 

 ̂ gress. We also know that the wheat yield of the North, which is
iLi"*'* Above the average, has not been harvested. These tw'o incidents alone

, will be big factors in lowering the price of wheat. Wheat may drop to 
than $2 and it may go above the present mark. It ’s a gambler’s 

"  chance that the fanner is taking.

EXPERTS WILL lArXCIf
WIDE DAIRY 1AMPAICN.

I:

MEWSPAPEKS ABE  BELIABLE  ON DRAFT NEWS.

“ Yon can’t believe what you see in these newspapers about the 
draft,”  were th<- wonls of a memlK*r of the local exemption board. 
He made his statement without any consideration or discrimination 
between the highest tyi»c of journalism atnl the yellow type. He made 
big statement with the idea of creating the im[>rcssion that the news
papers are to entertain and not to furnish reliable news.

We confess that then- are a few' pa|»ers in the nation that do imt 
itick to facts. We arc certain that some newsi>apers s<*arch ft»r 
something sensational rather than actual news. But, certainly, that 
class of journalism is in the minority.

The ruling journalism in America is that journalism that informs 
sn<I educates. The real genuine journalism of the land is to«lay called 
the people’s university. It ctlncatcs and it entertains. It is a cliain- 
pion of s(»cial ref<»rni and a public intcr|>rctcr. Vet. above all, it is an 
ioatitution highly and extensively informi-«! on all public- questions—  
aud always accpiamted with the latest news first. The press is always 
the first on the scene, whether in Washington, San Franeiseo, the 
South or the .North.

** Was it not the New York American that announced the i?-gula- 
tkms covering the physical cxaininations In-fon- the exemption hoards 
across the country knew the details of the law ! Was not the 
Chicago Tribune the first t«> announce that men subject to draft WouUl 
be given numhcni an«l that th«-y would he taken int«> serviee through 
a ptiblic drawing in Washington?

The reason for existing comlitions is that the Government has 
faith and eoufidem-e in the average Arnerii-an newspaper. The news 
of any new law is given to the press before it is sent t«> the printer’s 
to be printed into pamphlets, which are later s(-nt to various public 
places. By the time the pamphlets teach the hands of officiala, the 
news'kaa l^en spread through the land by the ineana of the Associated 
Presa' the United Brt-ss and othe.r news aasociations. By the time 
the instructions reach their destination» the public has learned and 
the stoiV through thè ineniis of the up-t<>-th<--mimito press.

o f the American people have confidence in the American 
in fumiahing reliable, straight-forward and up-tiwthe-minute 

information tm any public <|uestion of public interest. They know 
that Uic American press is intelligent and clever enough to obtain 
information at first haml. The American people know that Ahe 
Amerirsn nress is believed in by the G«tveriinn-iit.

Wh^u the people of America want to know somctliiiig alKnit a 
public question, they do not waste time in calling upon public officials, 
hut go to the nearest news stand. '1 licy know where the truthful snd 
latest newt may l>e found. t p

(Cootinued ;rom Page One.)
Valley lines from w.caua Falls to 
Abilene will be In ebarse of W. H. 
Clements of the Nitsley Creamery^ 
Company and a representative of the 
Sbapleifb Comiiany of Westchester,
Pa.

Will Cub« as Okkibensi.
The campaisn alous the Rock is

land lines from Sayre, Okla., to Santa 
Roaa, N. .M.. tbruagh Amarillo will —  
be conducted by a special dairy ex- ! 
pert from Council Bluffs. Iowa, A. I ~  
Peterson, asricultural manager of the  ̂S  
Rock Island lines, and Porter A. 
Whaley of the Amarillo Board of City 
Development.

The rampalRn alone the Santa Fe 
Railroad from Sweetwater to Lub
bock and branches of the system in 
that territory, will be held by U L  
Johnson, asricultural agent for the 
Santa Fe, and a representative of the 
department of asricultur« under 
Fred W. Davis. The tour on the Santa 
Fe from Lubbock to Canyon and from 
Canyon to Farwell will be staged by 
experts who have not yet been se
lected.

The movement along the Santa Fe 
from Higgins to Melrose will be In 
charge of a representative of the De- 
I.,aval Cream Separator Company, and 
Dr. Evans, dairy expert of the A. and 
.M. College of Texas, and a represent- 
alve of the A. and M. College of .Vew 
.Mexico.

County demonstration and agri
cultural agents throughout this terri
tory have already signified their wil
lingness and jileasure at a.-tsisting in 
the work of thè campaign. *

A MESSAGE 
LADIES-----

THE I

“ HIPPO" CLAN •> T R U M M l
TO SKI> SkELi;TO> ('Ligi'E.

CHANCELLOÀ H OLLW EO A N D  SRCBETABY  
ÇV  STATE BBYAN .

:— —

It has been stated that the r.cMigiiation of Dr. Von Bcthmami- 
llollweg will ha\c alMUit the vaine uifliicin-c wn the political ami

«Continued from Page One.) 
heavyweight team.. »■ ^

G. E. Lewis told the detective that he 
had volunteered to save the colorí of 
the Fat men's land. " It  is certainly 
true that we will suffer through the 
touch of the rays of the sun. It is a 
fex-t that our wives will be putting 
cold cream on the sunburned necks 
and faces the next day. Yet, In honor 
of our ebaractera and reputations; 
that the challenge of the living ckele- 
tons may not go unanswered; that re
venge may be our glory, we are will
ing to undergo the pains and suffer
ings of s Job.”

Some of the men disoovereU oi> the 
scene today were A. G. Hinn, Em F. 
Ssnrnm, Prank Hardin, W. A. Naah, 
G. R. Lewis, J. E. Willis. Y. W. Holmes. 
J. B. Nance and L. A. Knight.' I f  the 
detective la correct In his Identifica
tion, T Stockton also was skipping in
and around the infield. '* •

♦ ^
William (Shorty) Watson returned 

today from somewhere in the North, 
where It is t-umored he has been f^ing 
over the plans with General McOraw 
of the New York Giants. According 
to .MS. Watson, the I>ans are going to 
be taught a few srientific and trick 
plays In the battle next Tuesday. We 
have a new play called the "IXick or 
Hospital for A’ou.” which is a slight 
DK-difi« .Ilion of tl'.e old hit -and run
plav. It Is especially adapted for long- 

ilip lotnatir life  of the Germau Kinpir«- hm the rcsiiriiation of W illiam  ' distance hitters, which naturally 
JcuningH Brvan ha«l on the political and diiihunati«- life  o f Fat men. says .Mr. Watson.
AiOcrican nation. The dett-etlve failed to get into th«

Far he it from stich. Thia statement has been inaiU-. on the 
aMttJnptioD that both m«-n held similar positions in eituntries alike in 
character. Of course this is not true. America is a nation that exists 
OD a fouiidati«»!! of denoN-ratir pnneiples. America is a nation of the 
people, for the p«-ople ami by the people. The Germau Kmpire is a 
nation goveine«! by a seleete«! few. It is not a nation of the pe«»ple, 
for the pe««ple and t>y the petq^e.

On the other hand, the office of chancellor is in paraimnint 
fuperiority to the offt«-e «>f the secr«-tary of state. Was it not that 
dominating clisra«ter of l*russianisiii, Bisinarek, who was honored 
by this high office at the l>«-giiimiig of the Prussia HiiipireT Wa.s it 
not Bismarck through the power in this ofÎi«-e that the Parliamentary 
majority was Inughc«! aJ «luring his reign in the offi«-e of «-lianei-llor'/
Whoever heard of a secn-tarj «»f state «l«-fying ( ’«»tigressÎ 
M chaiH-ellor, gualcd the «l«-stinies of th«- Prussia Km|>ire.

Yet that is all hist«»ry. Ilollwrg, the chaiicelhir «»f t«i«lay, also 
hM been the giii«ling star of the Genn.-in Kmpire. The Kaiser had his 
word, but IhiUwcg's policit-s «»f g<iv<-riim«-iit usually fotiiul expre-w«i«>n.
This nior«- than anything els*- has «-aiist-d the downfall «>f llollweg.
He was tak'.Rg a«lvantage «»f th«- power the offi«-e hII«iwi-<I him. It was 
tt*o much for Kais«*r William. His «-rown H«-«-mc«l as though it was 
melting; he felt as if G«»d ha«l g«»ne against him. it was time for him 
to make a change to save his <»wn name in the ey«-s «»f the people.
Tbit he has «lone.

Bryan's resignation ha«l limited influence on American «liplomscy 
and political life, ll«»llweg’a n-signation is going to he a tremendous 
fê c to r in the outcome of the political and diphiroatic confusi«in in 
th« Gorman Empire.

Leans headquarters through the keen 
observation of Dr. Oldney, who was on 
guard duty. The di/otor stated that the 
lieans were making rapid progress 
and that a 14-karat baseballlc clan 
will make the representatives of the 
"Hippo'* gang wish that they had 
jcTined the army instead of remaining 
here to battle for the haseball suprem
acy of Pl.-ilnview.

Wlten asked fci* the Hne-up. Doi-tor 
(iidney gave cut t!ie following: J. W
Wayland, ( ’ . E. Craig, D. L  Alexan- 

Bismarck. * der, A. L  Putnam, Itob Burch, .M. M.
Bonner. K E. Robinson. S. J. Jackson, 
C. W. Coxxens, W. J Mltrhell and J. L. 
Overall, all pitchers. " I 'll do the 
catching,'' said Doctor Oidney, "and 
we will not need any lnfleldv»s or out
fielders."

Get ready for canning season now 
Regrets are the only things ever 
canned In the jars you forgot to order.

You ran brag about your garden all 
winter If you have your canned evi
dence on the dinner table.

a n  corxnL  in nehnion lens
THAN ONE HOIR.

F. F. Hardin was authorized by the 
City Council last night in Its regtilar 
MOgtoa to construct a six-foot sewer 
Mm . bcginntg in the ally of block >8 
is tho Highland addition across the 
•troet and Into block 29 of D»e same 
addition. The city bat agreed to reim- 

'Imrao Mr. Hardia mi the end of twelve 
Mtha.
Tfee only other business taken up by , 

’ tbd C-ounoil was the granting of per- ; 
mlwkm to Garner Brothers to build a 

rwareho«ee oa the lot In the rear of the 
fd ra ltar« etore. George Hull will be 

Jttdd flB «rect a warekowc ia the 
o f lot IS, block It.

|iimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiim^^^^^^^^

I CANDY
I"" Fresh by express. We guarantee the 

quality and another box or your money 
p  back if  it isn’t fresh.
1  GUTH*S and L IG G E T T S

DYE DRUG COMPANY
THE E E X A L L  8TOBE

Mdg StnuD pbosd 2S

A  recent shipment o f mid-summer and early fall 
hats have been added to our stock. They are o f satin, 
white and colors, felts in all the latest blocks and 
colors, and models o f ribbon and velvet. Just what 
you need to finish out the summer or begin fall with.

We are offering, also, some bargains in hemps, 
Milans and Panamas.

You will always find some one in our shop to at-
«

tend to your wants.

f̂  j-
I  ^
 ̂ i

S  o

R .& H. Millinery Co.
“The individual Hat Shop**

a '

It Is Wisdom to Order 
Autumn Clothes Now

Through our special arrangements 
with Eld. V. Price & Co., our Chicago 
tailors, you can order today and ac
cept delivery o f the finished gar
ments any time that suits your own 
convenience.

Leave Your Méasure Tod

and get the clothes question 
definitely solved this season.

You will find it is »  / 
worth your w h ile !^ §g

WALLER T A IM iNG CO.
Phone 188
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BECKMAN.a'HTlS.

The marriaKC of Miss Alpha Curtis, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Curtis, 
formerly of Salllsaw, to Mr. Fred G. 
Beckman of Plain view, Tex., was sol- 
eipnized Tuesday evening at half after 
eight at the home of the bride's par
ents, 517 North Twenty-first street. 
PoAeau, Okla. The Rev. B. V. Fergu- 
■on, pastor of the Firsf Baptist Church, 
officiated.

Â  profusion of ferns and carnations 
were used in the decorations through
out the house, emphasizing a pink and 
witite color motif. .Miss Frances 
Romell played the wédding music.i The 
l^^e's only attendants vfere her two 
aogtall sisters, thé little .Misses Kather
ine and Anna, as ribbon bearers and 
® «.cc Pryor as ring bearer, carrying 
the ring in the Center of a Illy. They 
wore fluffy frocks of white net with 
Bashes of pink. As the Lohengrin wed
ding march was played the small rib
bon bearers advanced slowly down the 
stairway stretching their silken bands 
to the place of the ceremony, a bower 
of ferns and palms.

They were followed by the ring 
bearer, preceding the bride and groom, 
who came down the stairway together. 
The bride wore a gown of white satin, 
lace and carried a shower bouquet of 
lace and carired a shower bouquet of 
lilies of the valley and bride's roses.

An informal reception followed the 
ceremony, during which an elaborate 
wedding collation was served, carry
ing out the color note of pink and 
white.
‘ Mr. and Mrs. Beckman left at 11 
o'clock for a honeymoon trip In Dallas 
and other Texas points and will be at 
borne In Plalnvlew, Tex. The bride 
traveled in a suit of dark blue with 
white b(^)ts, hat and gloves.
“ The bride has been a popular mem- 
btr of the Trusty school faculty. Mr. 
Beckman, who formerly lived in Ok- 
Sfelgee, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
tL C. Beckman, who were present at 
oik ceremony. He has recently as
sumed the management of the Texas 
tltilitles Co., of Palnvlew.—South
western American. ,

FORT WORTH VISITOR IS Gl'EHT 
.4T THEATRE PARTY.

Mrs. W. A. Nash was hostess Friday 
night at a theatre party in honor of 
her guest, .Mias Lena .Maud Smith of 
Fort Worth. After seeing Mae .Mur
ray in “ The Primrose Ring.” the in
vited guests went to the Dye Drug 
Store, where refreshments were 
served.

Those in the party were Miss Smith, 
.Mrs. W. A. Nash, .Misess Georgia 
Hrashears, Uzzie Mae Rook, Patty 
Dalton; .Messrs. Bert Pritchett, Mory 
McGlasson, Milton Williams, Frank 
Henderson and Mrs. Lillian Kindle.

'clock under the tent, east of the 
church building. Preaching services 
will be held under the tent at 11 
'clock and the Men's l^eague will 

meet at 3 o'clock.
I'ntgnini fur Men's Eeafrne. 

Subject; “The Greatest Gift of 
God."
Our Appreciation for the Gift" .......

........................... ...........  Guy Ivey
Love Cause of Gift" ...................... •.

........................ Mrs. J. D. Hatcher
Solo—“ l>ove Lifted Me" .. .Miss Glenn 
Wha} Does the Gift .Means to Me?" ..

. . ; ........................  D.'W. McGlasSdn
Evangelistic meetings 10 o'clock 

and 8:30 o'clock every morning and 
evening. Every person is invited to 
attend.

THE REV. 1. E. G.ATES, Pastor.

ITAISVIEW  PERSOVN SPEND Sl'X. 
DAY AT KINDER RANCH.

Last Sunday a group of Plainvlew 
persons spent the day at Judge 
Kinder's farm. The party consisted of 
Celestlne Harp, Lucille Kinder, Daisy 
and .Marie Gidney, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Barker, .Mr. and Mrs. Ben Smith, Z. E. 
Black, George Wyckoff, Paul Pierson, 
and Olin Brashear.

y. V. L. M. CLASS TO HAVE 
THEATRE PARTY.

The Q. Y. L. .M. Class of the South 
.Methodist Church will hold a theatre 
party at 8:30 o'clock Thursday night 
The young men members of the class 
are reciuested ta meet at the Dye Drug 
Store.

BENEVOLENT LEAGCE .MEETS.

INANNING-KEKR.

-  - jr  W.- Kerr of Snyder and Mrs. Nan
nie Manning of Memphis, Tenn., were 
married In this city last Sunday after
noon by Justice G. C. Keck. Attend
ing the ceremony were Henry Wheeler 
of Slaton, Mrs. Mae Miller of Ama
rillo and John Melsterhans of this 
city. Immediately after the ceremony, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kerr left for Amarllo, 
where they will make their home.

The Benevolent l.cague met Friday 
at the home of -Mrs. C. W. Tandy. The 
“ Widowed .Mothers' Pension Act" was 
discussed and articles on social serv-v 
ice were read.

A check for 510 from the Elks' Lodge 
was presented to the league.

A.MERICAN HEAITY SILK POPLIN 
COAT is  FAVORITE OF WOMEN 

MOTORISTS.

Mrs. E. L. Stephenson, who has 
been a guee* of friends at Tulia. left 
for her home this morning.

Vestee capes are almost like the 
cape coats except that they swing free 
from the shoulders and are not con 
fined below the arm slits. One par 
tlciilarly j>retty one li^o^ceil burella 
cloth lined with silk of the same shade 
The vestee is quite long, has two pock 
ets and is held in place by a belt which 
runs around th» waist.. The ckpe has 
convertible collar and buttons covered 
with the cloth. The vestee may be 
discarded at any time, for it snaps 
place with little catches. Another 
cape in the same model is in old blue 
cloth, with white gaberdine lining and 
collar trimmed with brass buttons.

WATCH

FOR

R E l ^ K E X S

AD

IN

THIS

PAPER

NEXT

ISSUE

Another useful coat Is in American 
Beauty silk poplin. It is a regular 
sport coat model, having a tan brocade

__  lining. The collar Is the wide fringed
S  I scarf style, and the cuffs button up t 

I a t>oint. For one who wants a strlk 
I Ing looking coat there Is tan silk, with 

=  a gray plaid trimming of khaki kool 
—  i The plaid is green, yellow and deep 
SS i tan and ni)pears in collar, cuffs and 

lining of sash, and also In wide side 
panels at each side of the plaited coat 
skirt. The white broadcloth brazer Is 
also a very popular sport garment.

The Chordies
Buptisi Charrh.

Sunday school will begin at 9:45

NATIONAL HONOR GIHLK W ILL 
MEET TH I RSDAY.

The members of the Girls' National 
Honor Guard will meet at 4 o'clock 
Thursday afternoon. The third lesson 
in first aid work will be covered and 
practical demonstrations of the appli
cation of bandages will be undertaken.

SIL1ERTON FORMS RED TROSS 
AI'X ILIAKV.

fir -J.

A N  EXPLAN ATIO N
To Herald Readers

The Herald that you should have had last Saturday moring did 
not reach you until Sunday, consequently you did not learn of 
our New Sale in time to attend—it was An A fter Supper Sale 
Saturday.

We wish you could have been here, though with our extra 
sales force we could have waited on scarcely three more patrons.

That you may not be disappointed we tell you now -

We Will Do It Again Next Saturday

The first Red Cross auxiliary under 
the direction of the Plainvlew chajiter 
was formed Sunday morning at Silver- 
ton. .Mrs. Tom Carter, chairman of the 
local chapter, presided at the meet
ing, and Judge R. C. Joiner spoke 
about the work of the Red Cross So
ciety.

The members of the Plainvlew 
chapter w'ho attended the organization 
of the auxiliary at Sllverton were .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Tom Carter, .Mrs. T. P. 
Whitls, Mrs. Joseph Buchheimer, .Mrs. 
E. L. Doland and .Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
•Monzingo.

Not all items can be duplicated but other equally interest
ing ones will be added. When you come be assured you won’t 

be disappointed.

Ihe After Supper Sale Saturday— 6:30 to 9:30
To close certain summer stocks there will be reduced prices 

daily.

THREE I'LAINVIEW MERCHANTS 
TO CHANGE RESIDENCE.

.Miss l.iena .Maud Smith, who has 
been the guest of Mrs. W. A  Nash, re 
turned to her home in Fort Worth yes
terday.

Wayne Paxton left for Chicago yeS' 
terday to close some furniture deals 
for the Paxton 4b Oswald Company.

.Mrs. 1. G. Dodd and children arrived 
here yesterday from Weatherford to 
Join .Mr. Dodd, who has accepted the 
managership of the local telephone 
etatian.

Dr. E. Lee Dje left this morning for 
Tulia, where he wiil attend the annual 
county picnic.

•Mrs. Howard L. Smithson and two 
sons left yesterday for their home in 
Dallas, after Visiting friends at Eloyd- 
ada the last three weeks.

•Mr. and .Mrs. L. I* Green, who have 
been the guests of friends near Plain- 
view, left this afternoon for their 
home at Amarillo.

.Miss Adelaide Donnelly of Canyon, 
who teaches In the public schools In 
this city, imssed through this city this 
morning on her way to Houston.

Miss Ella Delxmg and cousin, Ruth 
Roberts, left this morning for .Miss 
Delxing's home In Roswell, New .Mex
ico,

.Miss Ryby Barrow left yesterday af
ternoon for a few weeks' vlsti In Here
ford.

Mrs. Frank S. Burrow and children

Three Plainvlew firms will move 
Into new homes about August 1. 
according to announcements today. 
The L. J. Warren Grocery will ineve 
Into the new building on the east side 
of the square and the J. T, Hartley 4b 
Son will occupy the new brick build
ing on the southeast corner. The 
Farmers Exchange will be located on 
the northeast corner of the square 
when next month Is Inaugurated.

FDMM ER^liAINVIKW  RESIDENT 
*/, DIES IN WACO.
If. -------

W. J. Cartis. a former resident of

l.S<K> FEHStlNH ATTEND OPENINtJ 
REVIVAL SERVICES.

.More than 1.200 persons attended the 
o[<enlng Baptist Revival services Sun
day evening conducted by the Rev. 
1. E. Gates under the big canvas tent, 
east of the Baptist Church. The 
Services are being held every morning

between 10 and 11 o'clock and every 
evening at 8 o'clock.

WA,VTED, TO RENT—Wheat land. 
Phone 511. G. H. WI1.BON. tf.

WANTED, TO BUY—Small tractor. 
Phone or write Herald office for In
formation. tf.

Plalnvlew, died at Waeo last Sunday. 
It Is said that paralysis caused his 
death. Funeral services were held at 
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon at that 
place.

.Mr. Curtis moved from this city 
about three years ago to Collin Coun
ty, and later moved to Gunther. He 
is survived by a wife and several sons 
and daughters.

Will Consider Co-«|wri.r:>e Dellterj 
Sjsleiii at Liilcr .Meeting.

The Retail .Merchants' Association 
did not meet Monday night to consider 
the co-operative delivery system, but 
It is planned to hold a meeting within 
the near future. It Is bellc^ed that 
plans will be adopted to put the sys-

Among the Jersey coats there Is one 
in blue that Is sleeveless and has a 
draped shoulder ctM)e that falls over 
the top of the arms. It has a wide, 
dark blue stenciled border around the 
bottom and on the edge of the cape 
drapery, and Is finished at the waist 
with a soft, tubular Siish with fringed 
ends. A sweater shawl is an oddly 
woven little affair in tan Shetland 
wool. It has a serviceable hood, fin-. 
Ished with a tassel ait the back, and 
ties at the front, it is long enough 
and full enough to be a warm and 
cozy garment for evening rides.

tem on exp<‘rlmental basis here. The
left yesterday to visit friends at Here-) merchants are all in favor of introduc

ing some new system In order to
and Mrs. Dan C. Halley, who | due«* the expense of the presentMr.

re-
de-

IREINKEN’S
^CLOTHING  AAJ>1 
1 SHOE STORE g

Don McVlckers and W. E. Boyd 
spent last Thursday at the Reeves' 
Ranch In fishing and enjoying a day 
of outing.

Miss Lena Williams left today for 
Louisville. Ky., where ihe^was called 
through the Illness of her sister.

.Miss Hertha Mae James is vialting 
her brother, Robert N. Smith.

I .Mr. and .Mrs. A. B. .Martin and Miss 
Sarah Ross returned this morning 
from Galveston. »

Mrs. Inman, who has l»een vlcitlng 
her sister, Mrs. J. B. Scott, returned 
to her home at Tahoka.

Miss Elzela Perdue and Miss 
Eleanor Fairrls left for Amarillo Mon
day to visit friends.

J. L. Randolph and family have been 
vlstlng at the home of his brother-ln 
law, J. M. Malone.
' Miss WllUe and Miss iTohnnIe Young 
left yesterday for Sacramento, Cal., to 
visit relatives for the summer.

have been, visiting friends at Lockney, 
left this aflernooti* for their home In 
Topeka, Kan.

Mrs. Rosa Ijee leU this morning for 
Temple, Texas, where she will visit 
relatives for Ihe next two weeks 

.Mrs. H. Fal)er, .Ir., of San Antonio, 
who has been visiting friends at Floyd- 
ada, left this morning for her home.

.Miss Pearl Fields of Fort Worth 
left for her home today, after 
visiting at Floydnda the last few days.

.Mrs. A. J. Scribner left today for her 
borne.

.Mrs. L. C. Dolinrd and daughter, 
Gli^dys, who have been the guests of 
friends at I.<ockney, returned tr. their 
home In 'Wichita Falls yesterday. 
HALE COI NTY SCHOOL ENROLL- 

MENT SHOWS ISO INCREASE. *

livery system.

COI RT HOLDS THAT SI BS< KIHEK 
MI ST PAY CP BEFORE 

HE CAN STOP.

a S j J. C. I^max left yesterday 
H )| (^  skort Koslntn trip Btre. .

after

T^e unofficial scholastic census re
port sent in to State Superintend
ent of Public Instruction Doughty by 
Judge Charles Clements last week 
numbered 2,477 students for Hale 
County. The student enrollment wm  
proportioned as follows; Plalnvlew 
1,097, Hale County 1,063, Hale Center, 
independent. 163, and Abernathy, In 
dependent, 154. This Is an increase 
of 130 over the last scholastic census 
report taken In Hale County.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to express our thanks to 
the friends who so kindy assisted us 
during the slekness and burial of our 
husband, father and brother.

MR8. JAMES K. PACE 
AND CHILDREN, P 

-  MRS. W. L. RIDIHCLL.

The right of a publisher to colled ' 
for newspapers taken from the post- ; 
office has been upheld In the clrc\i1t | 
court in the suit brought by H. F. j 
Staple, publisher of the Atchison I 
County .Mall, against Charles Traup, 

When a bill was sent Traup for 
sixteen years' subscription to the .Mail 
he refused to pay It, asserting that 
he had refused to U ke the paper from j 
the post office and malllxix a number • 
of limes. The plaintiff proved b y : 
postmasters and others that Traup i 
did take the paper during all of the | 
sixteen years. |

It was shown that even If a sub-, 
scriher does occasionally order a  ̂
newspaper discontinued or refuee to 
accept It. he cannot get out of paying 
for what he owes the paper, and must 
pay the arrearage before stopping, 
the paper.

The Jury was out only a short time 
and brought In a verdict for the entire 
account—sixteen years' subscription 
at $1.50 a year, or $24. The coals in 
the Justice Court amounted to about 
$100 besides the attorneys' fees.

A sllfillar case has been decided by 
the Court of Appeals, where Is was 
held that anyone taking a newspaer 
must pay for It as long as he takes 
It from the post office.

Get that canning Impulse.
Rubber rings! You'll need 

ones wkile the Jars srn «titl bet.
gcod

C H I L D R E N ’ S
D R E S S E S

WITH SHORT SLEEVES
Plaids and Plain White Dresses

50c Dresses ......................................... 34c
75c Dresses ........................................... 50c
$1.00 Dresses......................................... 67c

$1.25 Dresses......................................... 84c
$1.50 Dresses........................................$ ÏM
$2.00 Dresses ......................................$U4
$2.50 Dresses........................................$1.68
$3.00 Dresses ......................................$2.00
$3.50 Dresses ......................................$2.34
$5.00 Dresses ......................................$3.34

CRRTER-HOUSTON’S
*Goodê That Speak for Themselves^* ,•*i
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If you ever saved your feed you’d better save it this year. If prices are fixed it will be worth more to you as 
feed thanjjever before. T H E  I N D I A N A  9 I L O  will help you solve the feed problems.

Phone 249 J. C. GOODWIN, Agent Phone 249

GRASSHOPPER CONTROL
OraMhoppera begin to feed upon the of bran, aa in tbeae cllmatea the bait

V . i :f

tarmerà' cropa immediately upon 
hatching from the egg. Unlike many 
laaecU, there la no grub-llke larval 
atage nor la there any reatlng or tme 
pupal atage. They are active and able 
to hop about almoat immediately upon 
•mergence from the egga. They are. 
l|oirever. unable to fly while young, a  ̂
U Ukee from 70 to daya for them to 
develop wlnga. The farmer abould, 
therefore, attack the peat daring Ka 
young atagea, alnce not only lesa ma- 
aaiial and labor are required, but they 
e»n not fly to untreated flelda aa they 
often do when mature, according to a 
fhrmera' Bulletin of the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, No. 747, entitled 
*^raaahopper Control," by W, R. Wal
ton.

There are three principal methods of 
control dlacuaaed in the bulletin aa 
being of more or leas practical value in 
aombating graaaboppera: Destruction 
of the egga, traping the Insects in the 
field, and use of the poisoned baits.

The eggs of grasshoppers are de
posited in the ground, or in the crowns 
of plants such as alfalfa in the drier 
regions. Where cultivating imple
ments can be used, the ground contain 
ing eggs should be thoroughly plowed, 
or disked, and harowed in the fall, aa 
tbeae operations prevent the eggs from 
hatching the following spring. Dig
ging up the soil by band la practicable 
only in gardens, truck farms, or 
ground under intensive cultivation.

The most comomn method of trap
ping is by the use of a simple horse- 
propelled Implement called a hopper- 
dozer, Thla consists of a long, shallow 
pan or trough, with a back and side 
wings rising at right angles to the pan, 
mounted on runners. The pan is con
structed of galvanized sheet Iron, the 
back and side wings may be built of 
wooden frames covered with stout 
muslin or light cotton duck, and the 
runners are made of wood or old wagon 
tires. The pan is kept partially filled 
with water, covered with a film of low. 
grade kerosene. Aa the bopperdozer 
is drawn over the field the grasshop
pers lump or fly against the back and 
moat of them are precipitated Into the 
oil-covered water In the pan. A slight 

'touch o f oil is fatal to the Insects. 
These implements can not be used on 
uneven, stony, or recently cleared 
land, nor in meadows or fields of 
grain where the crops have reached a 
considerable height. Kven where they 
are used successfully, a good many 
grasshoppers escape being killed.

The most effective method of control, 
according to the bulletin. Is the use of 
poisoaed baits. Poisoned-bran bait has 
proved to be s simple, reliable, and 
cheap method of destroying grasshop- 
pgrs. This halt Is pfspsrsd as fol
lows: Wheat bran, 25 pounds; Paris
green, I pound, or white arsenic, 1 
p^nd; 6 finely chopped lemons or 
orunges; low-grade molasses, such as 
refuse from sugar factories, or cattle 
molasses, known as "black strap," 2 
qoarts; water, three to four galtons. 
The bran and Paris green or other ar
senical are mixed thoroughly while 
dry, then the fruits are chopped finely 
and added, and, lastly, the diluted mo
lasses is poured over the bait and the 
whole thoroughly kneaded. A coarse- 
flaked bran is most desirable, although 
where this can not be obtained easily 
ordinary middlings or alfalfa meal may 
be substituted; a low-giade, strong- 
smelling symp or molasses, however.
Is essential to the entire success of the 
undertaking. Crushed r i f  tomatoes, 
watermelons, or limes may be substl- 
tsted frr the lemons or oranges. If 
necessary. Ordinary powdered white 
arsenic (arseninus acid) contains near
ly twice aa much arsenic as Paris 
green and is comparatively low in 
prjee. The powdered form of rrsenate 
of lead may be used, but In this case 
twice as much of It must be used as 
of the Paris green. In semi-arid re
gions water should be added to the bait 
at the rate of 4 gallons.to 25 pounds

dries out very rapidly and the extra
moisture is necessary in order to at
tract the grasshoppers.

Another effective bait Is the modi
fied Griddle mixture. This Is prepared 
IS follows: Fresh horse droppings,
one-half barrel; Paris green, 1 pound, 
or powdered arsenic, 1 pound; finely 
chopped oranges or lemons, g to t  
fruits, water sufficient to make a moist 
but not sloppy mash. This bait must 
be thoroughly mixed before being dis
tributed and ss most people object to 
handling this mixture with the bare 
hands, a pair of cheap rubber gloves 
may be used for the purpose.

Both the poisoned-bran bait and the 
modified Griddle mixture are distrib
uted over the Infested fields by sow
ing broadcast, either on foot or from a 
light wagon or buggy. A broad-cast 
grain seeder, mounted on s wagon, has 
been used successfully for this purpose 
in the western portions of ths country.

In spplying the poisoned baits In or
chards, care must be taken to avoid 
distributing It close to the trees, be
cause severe Injury to fruit trees occa
sionally results from such |applica- 
tlons of arsenical poisons.

The time of day chosen for distrib
uting the poisoned halts has an impor
tant bearing upon tlie results secured. 
Is California and other semi-arid re
gions the bait should be distributed in 
late afternoon or early evening, Just 
before the grasshoppers ascend the

after called plaintiff, who resides In 
Hale County, Texas, complaining of 
F. O. Hill, hereinafter called defend
ant. whose residence is unknown, and 
for some cause for divorce says:

1st That on or about the 4th day 
of July. A. D. 1900, thU plaintiff was 
duly and legally married to defendant 
In Hale County, Texas, and continued 
to live with him until about the 20th 
day of June, A. D. 1909.

2nd. That plaintiff has been an ac
tual bona fide inhabitant of the State 
of Texas for a period of twelve 
numtha, and has resided In Hsie Coun
ty, where this suit is brought, for a 
period of alx months next preceding 
the filing thereof, having bscoihe a 
resident of Hale County about the year 
1891, and has resided in Hale County 
nearly all the time since.

3rd. That at all times, while living 
with the said defendant after their 
said marriage plaintiff conducted her
self with propriety, doing her duties as 
a wife,* and at ail times treated her 
said husband with kindness and for
bearance. and baa not been guilty of 
any act bringing about or causing the 
hereinafter acta of the defendant

4th. Plaintiff would further show 
to the court that on or about the 20th 
day of June, A. D. 1909, defendant 
deserted your petitioner, and with the 
intention of finally separating himself 
from your petitioner and with the In
tension of living apart from her, volun
tarily and with bis own accord, and 
without any fault upon the part of 
your petitioner, and since said time, 
which Is more than three years, has 
lived apart from your petitioner and

that by reason of the premises plaintiff 
avers that it is rigjit for her to have 
the care, custody and education of said 
child, and that it Is Just and right for 
this court to ao award.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that de
fendant be cited by publication to 
answer this petition; and that on final 
bearing plaintiff have Judgment dis

solving the marriage between plaintiff 
and defendant; and that plaintiff have 
the care, custo<?y and education of said 
child of said marriage; and for such 
other and further relief as the court 
may think proper and right or as the 
plaintiff may be entitled to.

HEREIN FA IL  NOT, And havs you 
before said Court, on the said first day

of the next term thereof, this Writ, with 
your endorsement thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Olven under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Plalnvlsw, 
Texas, this the 28th day of June. A. D. 
1917. JO W. WAYLAND.
(8E1AL) Clerk District Court, 
4t-FrL Hals Co»inty, Tezsa.

m

Pu fe  Milk is One o f  Che Cheapest 
and Best o f  Foods

Is the opinion of Dr. M. 1*. Ravenel of the Department of 
Medicine of the I ’niversity of Missouri.

Our milk is produced under the most sanitary condi
tions. W e milk with milkinjf machines, in a cement floor 
bam, and clarify all milk before sellinif. It is positively 
the cleanest and purest milk sold in IMainview. “ Look in 
the bottom of your bottle.”  We oonlially invite your 
inspection from 3 to 5 P. M.

INGLEWOOD FARM
Phone 249. J. C. GOODWIN, Prop. Phone 249.

“ Clean Milk for Clean People.”

plants on which they usually pass the- 
night. They are r.pparently hungry has wholly neglected your petiUoner 
and thirsty nt this time, and greedily and their girl, MabeU and has w'nolly 
take the halt if It be available. In the failed and refused tg contribute to 
moister portions of the country, such their support.
as New England and Florida, the bait! 5th. And plaintiff would further 
should be applied early in the morning show to the court that during the time 
to secure the best results. Farmers of their living together as man and 
snould not be discouraged If the grass- j wife there was born to them a girl, 
hoppers do not drop dead immediately, Mabel, who is now shout fifteen years 
upon eating the poison, as it usually  ̂of age. that this plaintiff baa the care, 
takes from 24 hours or more for the custody, and education of said rlilld 
fall effect of the balU to become ap- «Ince the time that the defendant de
parent. jserted her, and that this plaintiff la

__  ■ , ■ . I 'now in Iniainesa which enables hsr to
Can? Stimmer Investment of t i me' education of caid child, 

and money, small, returns in food and 
health, large. '

fhirken, horse and hog feed, hay and 
bran. New Feed Store at the City 
Scales. WHITE HAY AND GRAIN 
CO. tf.

aiATlO JI BT PUBLICATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To ths Sheriff or any Constable of 

Hals County—OREETINO: |
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED, 

That you summon, by making Publlca- 
tloo of this Citation in some newspaper 
published in ths County of Hale, If 
there bs s newspaper published therein, 
but If uot, then In the nearest county 
where a newspaper is published, ones 
la each weak for four consecutiva | 
weeks previous to tbs return day here
of, F. O. Hill, whose residence is un
known, to bs and appear before ths. 
Honorable District Court, at the next 
regular term therof, to be boldra In 
the County of Hale, at the Court House * 
thereof. In Plstnview, Texas, on the 
6th day of August. 1917, then and there 
to answer a Petition filed In said' 
Court, on the 27tb day of June, A. D. 
1917, In a suit numbsrd on the docket, 
of said Court No. lw>2, wherein Mrs. 
Mollie Hill Is plaintiff and F. O. Hill 
is defendant. The nature of the plain- 

I tiffs  demand being as follows, to-wit: 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.)

County of Hale. |
In the District Court of Hale County, 

Texas, August Term. A. D. 1917.
To the Honorable R. C. Joiner, Judge 

of said Court:
Now comes Mrs. Mollie Hill, berein-

IT  takes about S gallons of 
O. V. B. Paint for two 
coats on the average 7- 

room house. This spread 
value is due to carefui se
lection and fine grinding of 
pigment. It makes your cost 
v e rv  reasonable. Besides, 
youwl find the paint wear 
you want in

**AU That\ Beit m 
a P oiif"

Whatever the age or con
dition of your bouse, O V. B. 
Paint doesn’t take long to 
pay for itself several time# 
over because of Ite dnrabil- 
itv. It increases the value 
of the house with its fresh, 
bright, protective coat of 
metai. No adulterants—no 
cheap ingredients — but n 
firm weather-resisting sur
face that’s possible only willi 
pure lead and m e, uniformly 
mixed by machinery.

Come in today. Let's figure 
together. Let our color lug- 
gestlons. and cards help you 
plan your color combinations.

BOON A HNYDFR, 
Pet«>rsharg, Texas.

ANNOUNCEMENT
a e

We wish to announce to our friends and customers that we 
will move our stock o f groceries from the building which we 
now occupy to that which is now occupeid by the L. J. Warren 
Grocery tompany, on or about * ‘

AUGUST FIRST
Before we go we will give the good folks of this section a re- ^  

moval sale. You know what our usual special prices are, just =  
imagine what we have in store for you. Watch for the big ad g  
telling o f the big sale. It will cost us money to move our stock 
and we would rather give this cost to our faithful customers 
and have them move it to their homes.

FARMER’S EXCHANGE
Phone 674 “The Store With a Hart’’

.............................. ::: ...........................B

1

JACK  FROST B A K IN G  PO W D E R
‘Try ‘Jack Frost* Powder as a starter—

Not sour milk or cream of tarter”

Rubber Goods Rubber Goods
We are showing a complete line o f fresh Rubber Gloves, J  

Fountain Syringes, Ice Bags, Hot Water Bottles, and other M 
rubber goods needed by physicians and in the household. M

—  ̂ n  3

HAcB/UL^AN DRUG C O M P A N Y  |
Phone 62 “ Phone 62 =

B IG  R E M O V A L
S A L E

We are preparing to move to the new Nance & 

Hefflefinger brick building, southeast corner of 

square, and are selling our groceries at a low cost to 

save the expense of moving our stock.

Fo w  Will Save Money By Buying During this Sale

J. T. HARTLEY & SONS
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tNE EVENING HERALD’S 
LIVE WANT AD PAGE

T E L E P H O N E  N O .  7 : 2

THE MARKET PLACE 
OF THE

SOUTH PLAINS

OUR P10UR6 cost you just s llttls 
and are Just s little better than 

braads. HARVEST QUEEN 
MILLS. tf.

ft)DND— Buncb or keys. OwiMr 
My obtain same at The Herald office 

liy paytoent for this ad. tl

OH YOU 
BARGAIN!

Seven thousand acres, sixty per cent 
smooth land, water 30 to 50 feet, 5 
miles to good shipping point, $3.00 per 
acre. Good terms. Some trade at right 
price. W. B. KNIQHT, Plalnrlew, 
Texas. P. O. Box 44. tL

f e a t h e r s  w a s h e d  the sanltar) 
way. Mattresses made of your old 
Feather Bed. HANDY MANS SHOP 
Phone 475. tt.

HOMEY TO LOAM. 
8COTT A BLACKMEB.

Farm and Ranch Loans. The in
spector lives in Plalnvlew. Prompt 
service. Room 22, First National Bank 
Building. Office phone 544. Resi
dence phone 666.
tL ELMORE BARKER, Manager.

FOR SALE—Close in residence. Lot 
very desirable. Worth your while to 
InspecL Phone 14 or see J. M. 
SHAFER. tf.

Furthermore, our guess is that the 
man who is out after the cold coin In 
this world will have a hot time in the 
next

IF  YOU WAST a No. 1 Jersey milk 
covr, come see me. Z. T. NORTH- 
CUTT. >t.pd.

We are In the market for Dry and 
Oreen Hides In any quantity. RUCK
ER PRODUCE COMPANY. tf.

WOOD-nORh MACHIMEKY 
EUR SALE.

Dtm’t forget we do all klnde o4 In-1 
door Staining and Varnishing. HANDY | 
MAN'S SHOP. Phone 475. tf

FOR SALE—Two 2-year-old mnkes; , 
also one good mule 15 hands high, and \ 
some good borees. SOUTH PLAINS 
MOTOR CO., Maxwell Dealers, Plain- 
view. Phone 677. tf. 1

Including Circle Saw, Band Saw, 
Lathe, Dado, Sander, Shafting, Pul
leys, etc. Also new Gas Engine. All 
in good shape. See J. W. RICHARDS, 
at Ricb-ller Store. tf.

IXJN’T FA IL  to see me before you 
sell your Wheat or other Grains. We 
are always in the market. E. T. 
COLEMAN. Coal and Gr.tln Dealer. 4t.

FOR SALE—Chalmers "Six” Five- 
Passenger Car. The Bargain. Phone 
337 or 183,

SEE ME FOR INSURANCE on Grain 
and Wool In storage. Either city or 
country. H. W. HAHREL.

We are tn the market for Dry and 
Oreen Hides. Hignest prices. ALLEN 
A BONNER. Coal and Grain Dealers. 
—Adv. tf.

We are In the market for Dry and 
Oreen Hides. Highest prices. ALLEN 
A BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealers. 
—Adv. tí.

One second-hand Chevrolet for sale 
or trade. E. N. EGGE AUTO CO.

WANTED—As much as two hundred 
acres of wheat land for seeding this 

i fall. O. E. WINSLOW. Phone 9032— 
1 long, 4 short tf.

FOR RE.NT—Four room house with FOR SALE AND RENT—Singer
hall. Good residence district 8ee'® *^ ‘“ «  Machines; new or second- 
CARL ROSSER at Knight Auto Co. tf. ®36. 716 Broadway S t tf.

DON'T FORGET we make a New 
Mattress out of that old one. Ask us. 
HANDY MAN’S SHOP. Phone 475. tf.

FOR RENT—Two nice light house
keeping room; front and back en
trance. Also one bedroom. Corner of 
Elm and East oFurth. Phone 618. tf. 7*11 ■flessi« *

WANTED—To buy second - hand 
wire and posts, also windmill and pipe. 
HENRY JONES, Tulla, Texas. 3t.

FOR SALE—New L  C. Smith type
writer. Terms: Part cash; balance on 
easy terms. W. B. DAVENPORT, at 
O-C BJlectrlc Co. tf.

IF  YOU ARE LOOKING for the beat 
value in Coal, don't pase up Simon 
Pure Niggerhead, selling on this mar
ket for the past 10 years. Every pound 
guaranteed. E. T. COLEMAN, Coal 
and Grain Dealer, 4t

A man ran into the editor's office and 
showed him a spider crawling over his news
paper. “ Don't be alarmed," said the editor; 
“That spider had his web In our office until 
we contracted for BOMMET-BROWM SALES 
SEKVIA^R and got so busy he couldn t get 
any rest. Now he's looking over the paper 
to see what merchant does not advertise.

. He wants to spin his web where he'll seldom 
he disturbed.

FOR PURE, RICH MILK or cream, 
phone 511. Morning and evening de- 
Ilverlae. U.

J. B. DOWM8 LAMD A CATTLE CO.

ARTHUR L  TALLEY. 
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN. tl

BALE—Two 2-year-old mulea; 
alg$ o$M food mule 16 falmda high, and 
gogM Ebdd boraea. SOUTH PLAINS 
MOTOR CO., Maxwall Daalara, PMla- 
viaf$l. fehone 677. tt.

fX)R SALE OR TRADE—80-acre 
black land farm, seven miles from 
Dallas, on main pike; one-half mile 
from high school and two churches. 
Am interested in trading for land nmr 
Plalnvlew. Write C. H. BURTON, 
Mesquite, Texas. Route 4. 3t.

A
FOR RENT—Two fiimlshed light 

boaaakwping róeme. Phene 4M. M.
T

FOR SALE—Spaa old mdles aait- 
able for farm work, cheap. JACK 
a l l e y , RunningWater, Tex. 6t-pd. 

---------1 «  ■.

FOR SALE—Three splendid, regis
tered Hereford bulls, Illinois bred; In 
good condition, and may be seen at my 
residence In Plalnvlew. Will give 
terms or will exchange for stock cat
tle. For particulars see or address 
OTU8 REEVES REALTY CO., Plain- 
view, Texaa. tf.

FOR SALE—50 picked lot« In Plain-
vltw from me to you. Ijonde priced
right and sold worth the money
Come or write me for information
SAM WILKS. Wofford Bldg.. Plain-
view. 9-2-pd.

FOR SALE—Two 2-ycar-oId muled ; 
also one good mule 16 banda high, apd 
Graie good horses. SOUTH PLAINS 
MOTOR CO., Maxwell Dealers, Plaln- 

Phone 677. tL

Sell, Exchange, or Lease any alia 
tracts for graxlng or farming pur
poses through Northwest Texaa, espe
cially Floyd and adjoining counties.

We render and pay taxes on non
resident lands.

Phone 86, Lockney, Texas.
Office: First Natulnal Bank Build

ing. tf.

WANTED—Every lady In Plalnvlew 
to know that she can have new and 
up-to-date furniture made of the old 
pieces at a very small cost Let our 
expert cabinet man come out and show 
you. HANDY MAN’S SHOP. Pbooa 
475. tf.

Be sure to see those beautiful, up
holstered Porch Swings and Lawn 
Furniture. HANDY MAN’S SHOP. 
Phono 475. tt.

FOR SALE— 18 bead of Durham 
cows and heifers. Including 11 calves. 
Four cows are registered; the rest are 
high grades. BOB MARTINS.

FOR SALEl—320 acres near Alley 
In Hale County. $24 per acre. 816 
Campbell Building, Oklahoma City, 
Okla. It-pd.

FOR RENT—Tw;o furnished room» 
for light housekeeping. Phone 148. 
.MARVIN COURIER. It.

WANTED: Wells, cisterns, oaves, 
basements and cesspools to excavate 
and concrete. Small carpenter Jobe 
and repair work. We will build fire 
proof brick trash burners. ALLEN A 
LEWIS. Phone 316. 4t-pd.

5,000 men needed to pick Egyptian 
cotton In Salt River Valley this fall. 
Will pay 2VI cents per pound. Season 
from September 1 to January 16th. 
You can work every day. Opportunity 
for good men to lease land. Adreaa 
W. H. KNOX, Secretary, Box 668, 
Phoenix, Arli. 7-27-pd.

“ SAVE MOMEY"
And call KYDEN A SON MUSIC 
STORE when your piano needs tuning. 
Work guaranteed. ti.

WAMTED-HOBKE8 TO PASTURE,

A FULL LINE of FeedstuffS bought 
and sold. In the market both ways at 
the same time. Prices within the mar
ket. E. T. COI..BMAN, Coal and Oriihi 
Dealer. at.

I have 206 acres of fine alfalfar— 
knee high. Will take in horses snA 
mules for pasture. They ougtft to g it 
fat in one month. W. B. LEW 16. 6t.

WANTED, TO BUT—Oae A-1 m ili 
cow. Phone 611. M.

We are prepaml to do all klnlÉs of 
Woodwo^k. HANDY MAN’S SHOP. 
Pbona 476. tf

Fbn ^ L l ^ ' f t è ò  2-yekr-oId mulas; 
alio one good mule 16 banda liigtf, é iit
mine goofi Horses.
MOTOR CO.. M slìfall Dealers. Plain- 
v ls «. Phene #77. tf.

FOR SALE: Four-room house altd
Ibt with, gsraife. Ohe-third down, bal
ance $17.60 per month. See M. P. 
OARNim.

•4 ..... .............. I I ' '■» * »1
FOR SAIrE: Good farm, cdnslstilv 

of 246 acrM, well Improved, will traile 
SOUTH PLAINS for good rental property to PlalnvlAv 

and would accept one nood auto lb 
aaal. Phone 104. Ikmt office box $||.

C W I i L D Y i m  
. II meEM tiei

Cnaibsa Into Hear Bile R jA lag.Ysa  
Meh, and Tea Lena a 

Day's Warfe.

Calomel salivaias! It's mercury. 
Calomel acU llhe dynamUe o » s slug- 
giah liver. When calomel comes Into 
oontact with sour bile it ersshee Into 
R. nauslng cramping and nausea.

If you feel bllloue, neadaeby, con- 
etlpated and all knocked out. Just go to 
your druggist and get a 60-cent bottle 
of Dodson's Uver Tone, which Is a 
harmless vegetable substitute for dar. 
geroua calomel. Ta k̂e s spoonful 
and If it doesn't start your liver and 
straighten you up better and quicker 
termless to both children and adults. 
IWke a spoonful at night and wake up 
leeUng fine; no bllloueness, elck heed- 
ehe, acid stomach or constipated 

howela. It doesn't gripe or oeoee In- 
teavenleoce all the next day like vlo- 
ant onlomel. Take e dose of calomel 
nday and tomorrow yon will feel 

monk, eick and nauseated. Don't lose 
day's work! Take Dodsim's Uver 

^ons Instead and feel fine, full of vigor 
end ambition. —Adv

LEMOM8 MAKE 8KI>
WHITE, SOFT, CLEAR.

Hake This Beauty LotJoa for a Few 
Cents affd See for Tour- 

self.

aTATIOM  VT PVBMTATiOIl.

What girl or woman hasn't heard 
of lemon Juice to remove complexion 
blemishes; to whiten the skin and to 
bring out the roses, the freshness and 
the hidden beauty? But lemon Juice 
alone is acid, therefore IrrlUtlng, and 
ehoald be mixed with orchard white 
this way. Strain thfongh a fine cloth 
the Juice of two fresh lemons Into s 
battle containing about three ounces 
o f orchard white,, then shake well and 
ipdu taavs a whole quarter pint of skla 
aad COMP****®® lotion at about the 
cost one usually pays for a small Jaf 
oC ordinjtry cold cream. Be sure to 
stfain tip  lemon Juice ee no pulp gets 
into tha battle, then thlp lojlon w ill re, 
am ii pafe end fresh to t moatlto. 'Whda 
appHsd dally to the ra(A  neck, arms 
and baads it should help to bleach, 
clsar, satoethea and beautlfir the rttn.

Aa> dmggiet will supply three 
omeea of orchard white at very Httls 
oeat and the grocer has the lemons.— 
Adv.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff er agiy OcaStatilc of

Hele Coonty—ORBETINO:
YOU ARB HEREBY COMMANDED. 

That you summon, by maklifg Publica
tion of this Citation In seme newu- 
paper published in your county, if 
there be a newspaper pnblished there
in, but If not. then la the nearest coun
ty where a newspaper Is published, 
once each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
thereof, W. J. Stevens and E. F. Gra
ham, whose residence Is unknown, to 
be and appear before the H norable 
District Court, at the next regular 
term thereof, to be holden In the County 
of Hale, at the Court House thereof. In 
Plalnvlew, Hale County, Texas, on the 
first Monday In August, 1917, being 
the 6th day of August, A. D. 1917, then 
and there to answer a Petition filed in 
said Court, on the 26tb day of June. 
A. D. 1917, In a suit numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 1651, wherein 
J. C. Jones is plaintiff and W. J. 
Stevena and E. F. Graham are defend
ants. The nature of the plaintiffs de
mand being as follows, to-wit:

Thst on or about the 19fh day of 
June. 1917, the plaintiff, J. C. Jones, 
was lawfully seized and possessed of 
the lots and premises hereinafter de
scribed, holding the same in fee sim
ple; that on or about the said date 
the defendants. lA’ . J. Stevens and E. F. 
Graham, unlawfully entered upon and 
dispossessed plaintiff thereof, and now 
withhold from the plaintiff the posses
sion thereof, to his damage In the sum 
of 17,000.00; that the lots and premises 
so entered upon and now withheld 
from the plaintiff by the defendants is 
all of lot No. 8 and the south one-half 
of lot No. 7, In Block No. 56, In the 
original town of Plalnvlew, In Hale 
County, Texas. That plaintiff, claim
ing the said lots and premises under 
a deed dnly registered, has bad peace
ful, continuous and adverse ^aseaaloo 
of the same, using the sama’ and pay
ing taxes due thereon, for a period of 
m «r« than five years prior to the 19tb 
day of June, 1917; tbat plaintiff Is 
holding title to saM laU nndgr a deod 
from J. J. Oxford and wife, Mary Ox
ford, aad under an unbroken chain of 
tUl^ from the State of Tetds; tbat tbé 
ddfbodnnt W. J. Stevens has no legal 
title, but ie claiming an Intereet in said 
loto under a deed from J. M. Presler 
and wife, and the saM Pnliler and wife 
claim under an alleged patent ; tbat 
said patent Is void as totheaalotn; tbai 
(be said E. F. Graham baa no rightful 
interest in and to aaid title to saM

lets, but to cletming the name under a 
deed from Tllghman Graham, Ms at
torney In Ikct, to Mr*. 8. C. Graham. 
Plaintiff prajrs that defendant be cl 
to appear according to law, and that 
he have Judgment for the title and forj 
restitutioa, fer costs and damages and 
for other relief in law and In eqnity.

HEREIN FA IL  NOT, And hâve you 
before said Court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, show
ing bow you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Plainview, this 
the 26tb day of June. A. D. 1917.

JO W WAYLAND.
(SEAL) Clerk District Court. 
4t-Tues. Hale County, Texas.

LIFT YOUR UORhS
. OFF WITH FI.\GFR8.

i l

Call Telephone 
73 for 
F R E E  

Quiek Tire 

Service

No.

FOB TRADE.
Good town proparty In heart of rich

est peanut seetMn. Address Bor 15t, 
Cross Plains, Texas. 4t

WHat is L^-F©S
ux-ntt It  M  MHmvco cascmu

A Digestive Liquid Lafeattve, Cathartic 
and Liver Tonic. ContaiusCascaraBdrk, 
Blue Flag Root, Rhubarb Root, Black 
Root, May Apple Root, SennaLeaves and 
Pepsin. Combines strength with paia- ' 
table aromatic taate. Doea not gripe. 80c

DB. PEXNOUK, 
OSTEOPATH.

Oraat Baildlng« Roem 2S, 
Wedaesdays aad Satardays.

Tells How te Loosen a Tender Com 
or Cellns 8e it Lifts Ont 

Withont Pain.

You reckless men and women who 
are pestered with corns and who have 
at least once a week invited an awful 
death from lockjaw or blood poison 
are now told by a Cincinnati authority 
to use a drug called freexone, which 
the moment a few drops are applied 
to any corn or callus the soreness Is 
relieved and soon the entire corn or 
callus, root and all, lifts off with the 
fingers.

Freexone dries the moment It Is ap
plied, and simply shrivels the corn or 
callus without Inflaming or even irri
tating the surrounding tissue or skin. 
A small bottle of freexone will cost 
very little at any of the drug stores, 
but will positively rid one's feet of 
every bard or soft corn or hardened 
callus. I f your druggist hasn't any 
freexone, he can get It at any whole
sale drdg bonse for you.—Adv.

L. T. DAW80X, Fh. H. D. ♦
Residence Phone 6h4. ♦  '

W. A. BATES, A. R„ H. D. ♦  
Residence Phone 6S4. 4

DAWSON & BATES
Physicians snd Snrgeon,
New Donoboo Building.

Office Phone 168.

All Calls, Day er Night, 
Answered Premptly.

♦  ^
Offlee Henrsi 

t-12 a. m.f 1-6, 7-6 p. m. 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

O N E Y
to loan on improved or unimproved Plains 
land. We have the lowest interest rates 
and best terms. We also buy V. L. notes.

Shallow Water Land and Loan Co.
Ware Hotel Phone 394

Yom Wand •  Onnsenl TwBc 
Tote Qrow*ta

TW  Olà Standard Grose's Tasteless 
ehiU Tonic is aqnally valnabla as s 

' TaiBc bccansa h co*elbe6te
known toaiç prop«rtiasO|^yiNINB 

a ä lR O N . I t a c t s o d â T l i ^  DrivM 
oqt Mslarin, 
laflds np the
oat^Malarin, Mnrkbtfk iBk Blood and 

whole System. SO oenta

4  # 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4'

Wb A; TODD̂
AV Kfaidi ol ükéraâcc

4  OffiM Na. 14, 4
4  Plrs$ Hntfanal Bank RkBdtog. 4  
4t PteM  I f f .  4
4  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Cold Days Require Coal
W h y  is it that some folks always delay their coal buying and the 

installing of their stoves until the last minute when every member of 
the family has run the risk of serious cold or pneumonia and until all 
of the coal and stove dealers are so busy they cannot give the best 
service? Surely the wise man will not be caught in a blizzard with his 
coal supply not yet laid in.

W e have the supply of coal, we have the prompt service, and the 
prices are lower now than they will be when winter gets here. Isn’t it 
good health insurance, isn’t it good business, isn’t it the sensible tbin^ 
to do to place your order now?

Just phone us at 162 and we will do the rest

ALLEN a  SOHNER

u



TEN THE gLAPmaW BVWIKQ HOWULD

&SILKGOODS
>  •

Plainview Mercantile Company's Greatest 
Clearance Sale Continues With Further 
Reductions—Offering Thousands of 
Opportunities and Surprises

All Women’s and Young 
Women’s Coats and Coat Suits at 

ONE-HALF THE REGULAR  
PRICE.

SURPRISE NO. 3
n n iT H Z B  JtEDUOTION.

Women’s Smart Wash Skirt— 
fancy wool and silk skirts in 
Htri|>es, plaids anĉ  solid colors; 
sizes 22 to 32;

Values $1.50 to $19.75,
Now 98^ to $9.95

SURPRISE NO. 4
Hundreds of lovely Kimouas of 

(lotton Crepe, r’ aney Silk and 
Crepe de Chine in Negligee stylo ; 

Values $1.00 to $15.00,
Now 89<̂  to $11.50.

SURPRISE NO. n
FURTHER REDUCTION.

Children’s Dresse.s—Ginghams, 
White Lingere and Voiles— 

Values 50c to $5.(K), '
Now 39|̂  to $3.49.

SURPRISE NO. 13
50 Women’s House Dresses and 

Hungalow Aprons, 50c values,
......... ................................43<^

SURPRISE NO, 14
40 Women’s Gingham Aprons 

and IIou.se Dresses. $1.00 values,
...................................  89<^now

SURPRISE NO. 15
400 pairs Ladies’ ,Two-Toned 

and Patent Leather 8-inch Boots, 
Values $3.00 to $8.00,

Now $2.10 to $5.95.

SURPRISE NO. 5
Fresh Summery Wai.sts of Fan- 

ev Voile, Organdie, Georgette and 
Oepe de Chine;

Valiics $1..50 to $14.7.),
Now 98r to $9.95.

SURPRISE NO. 6
1 Lot Women's Organdie and 

Voile Waists, odd sizes, values up
t ) *3,.50.  .............. 49€*

SURPRISE NO. 7
I L-'>t Woioen’s Georgette 

B 1 (I u 8 . s in floral ilesigns,
n o w .................................$1.98

SURPRISE NO. 16
1,500 pairs of Women’s and 

Misses* Oxfords, of blawk and tan 
kid skin, patent leather and white 
linen canvas, low and high hsels. 
all styles represented;

Values $2.00 to $7.00,
Now $1.50 to $5.25.

SURPRISE NO. 17
1.000 pairs Ladies 8- and 9-ineh 

Boots of whitf, silver gray, black 
and mahogany kid and white 
linen canvas, all in the latest 
style.s:

Values .$2.0<) to $12.50,
Now $1.70 to $10.65.

SURPRISE NO. 8
3(H> Gossards and W. B. Corsets, 

up-to-date Corsets, models for all 
t'igun-s, \ery low bust or medium, 
lightly or heavily boncil;

Values $1.00 to $8..5«),
Now 89^ to $5.98.

SURPRISE NO. 18
8<>0 pairs Misses' and ( ’hihlren’s 

Shoes. Oxfords and Sandals, of 
white canvas, patent leather and 
black and tan kid skin;

Values .50c to .$4.00,
Now 40r to $3.40

SURPRISE NO. 24
1,500 yards as.sorted-colof Rib

bons, 4- to 6-inch, 35c-40c values, 
now   ........................  23$^

SURPRISE NO. 25
500 yards National Ribbons, 

widths 1 to 2 inches, 10c-15c 
values, now . . . .  ...........8 $1-1 1 $ 1

SURPRISE NO. 26
2,500 yards Hamburg Edge, In

sertion and F’lounce, values up to 
15c, n o w .......  .................9 ^  yd.

SURPRISE NO. 27
2,0(K) yards Val, Lace, Edge and 

Insert, TVsjc values, now ,. 5 ^  yd.

SURPRISE NO. 28
500 yards 29-iuch China Silk in 

staple and opera shades, now . . .  |
.......................................  49$1 yd. I

SURPhsE NO. 29 \
$1..35 36-inch Rainbow Silk, the ! 

new fabriee, in 3- and 4-toned 
shades, n o w .......  ................. 984^

SURPRISE NO. 30
$1.25 36-inch Black Taffeta, ex- , 

tra s|)ecial, n o w .................... 98<i

SURPRISE NO. 31
1,000 yards India Linon, extra 

good weight, now .. . ............1 2 ^

SURPRISE NO. 32
1,(KK) yards 40-inch 35c Flaxon. 

linen finish . . . . . . . . .  .......... 29<^

SURPRISE NO. 33
5(X) yards extra weight Dimity 

in checks and stripes now . . 13<^

SURPRISE NO. 19
650 pairs Men’s and Boys’ (Ox

fords of black ami tan calf skin, 
kid skin and calf, in button and 
lace;

Vabies $2..50 to .$6.50,
Now $1.90 to $4.85.

SURPRISE NO. 9
Xtra SjM'cial 1 lot odd-size 

Cnrsels. values up to $3.50,
now ............. ................. 49r

SURPRISE NO. 20
1,000 pairs Men’s and Boys’ 

Shoes of black and tan ealf skin 
in A larsze range tif lasts and toes, 

Values .$2.25 to $7.50.
Now $1.95 to $6.35.

SURPRISE NO. 21
BM) yards tiO-inch t’ olored Dam

ask in turke.v red and navy 
checks .........  ......................43t

SURPRISE NO. 22

SURPRISE NO. 34
350 yards 20e White Crepe, ideal 

negligee, now . . . .  ............... 1 5 ^

SURPRISE NO. 35
1.000 yards'3.5c English Poplin, 

assorted colors, now'..........  23̂

SURPRISE NO. 36
1.20t) yards 3.5c Flaxon of woven 

colors, permanent finish, now . ,
......................................................

- ■ -  - - - .... ................  ... *

SURPRISE NO. 37
2..500 yards 15c Red Seal Ging

ham, stripes, cheeks, plaids and 
so lid s ...........  ...................... 1 2 ^

SURPRISE NO. 38
$1.75 72-ineh Satin Damask, 

floral designs, now .......  $1.48
• .3,000 yards Monbar and Delhigh 
Ginghams now ........ ......... lU
— ___________________ fc   "  ■ —  ----------------------------

SURPRISE NO. 39
ll.-Vl 40-ineh Imported Voiles of 

light and tinted grounds now ..
$1.19

SURPRISE NO. 40
75c 36-inch Voile LaReine in as

sorted colors now . . .  .........59̂

SURPRISE NO. 41
.50c 40-ineh Silk Organdie, 3- 

tone stripes with floral designs, 
now ...........  ........................  39t

SURPRISE NO. 42
90-ineli Linen Sheeting, all flax, 

good weight, now .. ..... $1.59

SURPRISE NO. 43
.500 yards 50c Dre-ss Linen, 

colors pink, blue, etc., now . 4 3 ^

SURPRISE NO. 44
75c 36dnch Serge, colors blue, 

black and magenta, now . , ,  39t

SURPRISE NO. 45
10,000 spools Sewing Threa«!

IK )W ....................................................4 ^

SURPRISE NO. 46
1,000 yards Standard Ginghams 

now   ........................  10̂

SURPRISE NO. 47
1,000 yards Outing, in a.s.sorteil 

colors, in stripes and checks, 
now   ........................  lie

SURPRISE NO. 48
3,.500 yArds Panther Cheviots, in 
nasorted colors, now. . 1 1 <̂

SURPRISE NO. 49
10.000 yards LL  Cauva.s, extra

weight, now . . . .  ............... 61^4^

SURPRISE NO. 50
14 yards for $ 1 .0 0  American 

Prints. $1.00 worth to customer.

SURPRISE NO. 51
1.000 yards 36-inch Muslin

now .................. , ................  104^
$1 .(K) worth to customer.

SURPRISE NO. 52
All Leather Goods have ad

vanced 50 per cent. During Sale, 
20 pel* cent discount on all Suit 
Cases and Hand Bags.

SURPRISE NO. 53
200 pairs Ladies’ and Misses’ 

Oxfords, values up tti $4.50, 
now .......    9 8 ^

SURPRISE NO. 54
300 pairs L i l ie s ’ Oxfords and 

Shoes, values up to $5.00, now ..
...............................$1.98

SURPRISE NO. 55
Men’s Ncttleton Oxfords. $6.fi0 

va lu es.........  .....................$1.98

SURPRISE NO. 56
too Ladies’ Hats, all styles rep

resented, now .. .. ...........$1.00

SURPRISE NO. 57
250 .Men’s Kuppenheimer and 

Stadium Suits, a large collection 
of the season’s latest Aiodela; 

V’alues $15.00 to $25.00
Now $11.75 to $19.50.

SURPRISE NO. 58
100 Men’s Palm Beach and Cool 

Cloth now '.......  ...............$5.76

SURPRISE NO. 59
300 Boys’ Norfolk Suits, sizes 6 

to 18 years;
Values $3.50 to $8..50,

Now $2.45 to $5.95.

SURPRISE NO. 60
100 Boys’ Wash Suits in fa,ticy 

checks and plain linens,
Values 7.5c to $2.W,

Now 55<̂  to $1.45.

SURPRISE NO. 61
400 pairs Men's Ext«n Trou.sers, 

assorted styles ami sizes;
Values .$1.75 to $5.(k),

Now $1.45 to $3.95.

SURPRISE NO. Q2
2.)0 pairs Boy.s’ Extra Trousers, 

sizes 5 to 18 years;
Values 75e to $2..50,

Now 550 to $1.95.

SURPRISE NO. 63
1,(X)0 Men's sej)urate Under

wear, all sizes, now . .. .........43<*

SURPRISE NO. 64
2.000 Men’s Unions, in long and 

short lengths, n ow '.............  834^

SURPRISE NO. 65
1,000 pairs Men’s Sox, tan and 

black, n o w .......  ................. I l4 ^

SURPRISE NO. 66
5(H) .Men's Ties, assorted colors, 

50c values, now . . . .  ........ 35<i

SURPRISE NO. 67

now'
100 Men’s Panamas and Straws 

H ALF PRICE

SURPRISE NO. €8
500 Men’s .$1.00 value Shirts, 

sizes 14 to I 6V2, n o w ...........7 3 ^

iiimjiijiHi


